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,*rflrfzultutvc r.ot suli Gîucs ZLIteI az *-*lct, biut IDC c nlt2 3a(cDts EDC rait rat 1tcc aun.,,

Tiic fi) lowîn'- exiracîs fcom an Lsqiy on -m mai loss liait the farmpr sustains, who meidles
Steain-poiver fer Fi~rwere, wviIl doubfless lie rendi in the intertor and back townships of the coun-

WiRti iii mntercI . Il iq au entiredy new sol- ty lruhbigcmeedte takie bis produce

jme for :. onland probably b::: few of the n ogdistance te niarket, in the mnis of Sep-
C"nîdian rtinfra vvill lie prepared to put it into fi-mber and Octolwr, air btfore &lhe close ofnavtl
tractice. S'r:ni cuuild nj-. be enîloyid in ney gation, is another dtawbock upe» bis profits,

'Litry to gretcer 'ttýntagt ihin tili* especi- 'hich cuuld lie pre:'cnted iliroughi the influence
elly in tlîcqe reetions cif country wlivre wvater n",f s-eani. Alîl:ough we ]lave as yet %witlield

Fawe-r N no, availîble. l'un-I. in nl large piortion; car views on Ra:lrcads frein the publie, %e have
cif i cîuulrV 'q %hudiîtudîe price of 1,) lit :erthele2s, hall a sirong desîre to discuss thi$
e zlogellifr. exit af chnracier, wiîlî the relative queqtion. ln a plain practical inanner that would

iîl if ic:tn produe,-hxelle the impûrt- be understood by the rural population of thie
once ,of o:i. :.iiiîoied lî.gadoptod zo leesen thr country ; andl preljably, aiti narly perîil, we

oî<uîf proclucif.em. 'luiete are tn-uy plinq lîy rhah hav~e limae t enter minutely into the effects
v4îicli shis mi.. moit ff$,cludlIy be doite; tandl ift andl infiunecs Ih:at would tie produced upon the

Ille puwvrl.î î îc<o fsteain cmuld lie brought industrial interestx. if this cheap andl eipeditious
in licar, in iho Viriotq liranchea of nagricuIlirt% ri<ode of transît was estiblishei in the best Fet-

la.bCu-, wuh w!î Nvltsuicrpnbi- of Lîcîng pro- til sections of the country. Tho g«eographical
IhiffA eml,ovod. ilire rait scarcely be a donîli:fna'ures of Canada, clearly points out both the
L'a illitf il wcîîid prove es ;înwerful an agent lu neceeeigy an I adaptation et the country for Rail-
reruîivin g thé -r tîsat cesrulthe minds of ronds; and l îî s the- opinion ol rnany persons, seho

(lht fiainrq rf iii'.; rnu»f y, YcsipPciing :lie injuri- are %vell acquiinteil xvith ils vast resources, dhi
<s inflit-rizz - f Icýeriî coî-nppitzio», el mane of~ t'ip diy is not veryfdrd4stant,wliensteamapaieer

ftue culîcîs Nvwi e- elili a opporfuniv pré. wifl lie as exfeniivnly emp1 oyeal ini conveying the
Pentq t0 0-fr viocV, ç,îbniîf in t public fir ilis-ir produce cf the back townshiîps dnwn t0 the fron-

rareal emud. . vrv arg shre fth g-inlier Laktes andl Rivers, in propnf:ion te the popiu.
isifhre-lied andl rrrk'ed in Y!izq rnantry in thê lai ion, ais (teein theUnited States or EngIand.

alifunin manilhe, ct le vi'<y pprAo in vsehii th hoPle agriculiurists and mnufacturers cf Canada
epo'aih. liqrrovq, euiltivntnîra grlxiliers", nId otlir ]lave Yant yet received raucb benefit front sreram

mlpenents fu)r cloaîîîngt-ind,e'i» lie msai-n.power, but il dorsnot follose frein tis, tht th;ey,
I3co-l ernpir.yed. The inccnvenstnce viid&ishou!d, as a nizuer ,f cource, alv.ays -riaia Jin



The Brisiih American Cultivator.

i;norance, and be mndifforent to theit own inter. ing effect, th.ugh perhaps not to the same ex-
ests. We %u;l seppose, by vay of illustration, tent, in Agriculture. The proof of this is Yisi:e

u in the strentous exertions made bf agriculturis:s,hat afarmer has atn annuas hsarvest, cosistinsg of lete years, Io avail themsselves of the use of
of 100 acres of grain. Titis quantity, with an iniaciinery and inproved imilemnents of husbqu.
otdmary horse power threshng machne, could dry tu econfloize labor. AVhiî the ioner of th-

nao bthreeld under thrîy days; and as we steani.engmte ai eonnisand-aiiough niot now,
perhaps, to the extet it ne ultimaleiy be madie

previously Ctated, a large share of this' work availabe-the British turmer ias it inLi li power,
wotild have to be done ai a season when lie could, at a uouderate expenae, on alsijusi every farmn, to
ell spart bis team from the plough,.but if an en- lessen the labor of tIe barn, tu eatend is appl,

cation ta variuus useful purjoses, and to p!acegitue were employed isead of horse powver, due forn econoics in a po.siun of advancemtrt
trouble would bi remedied& and the other pur- which they have net iitherto attained. . .
poles for wlich it could be converted, would, in By far the greaer portion of the tihreshinig
mnisiy cases, reinrt a larger profit than tihe farma mille erected in thé agteudural distncts of Scot-
aself. A ten horse power engine, and ail the land are propelled by horse-power, but hower
alher apparatus conpiele for work, wvoud not convenien. Ilhe use of the horse-walk and flied

threshing-machine was to the farmner, and jusly
rost more thani £300; and after the thresling conssdered, wet mnroducedasagreat improve-

anid wiinsowing gra:n were completed, vith a ment in bain operations, and 1s yet esteemned so.
mil ng extra expense, a few sets of circular saws stU à fins rua been ijvosîtés nconverence,
could be set in moion for sawing firewood, va. but wh.n cûn!rused %% lie laboi tous eiaployment af thei flilii yet sa generadiy ;il ue turotighr
nîeermsîg, &c., &c.,and during at ieast six months os. tie worid, is geaier etedition and <fl.
oftlhe year, it could be converted into a regular cncy beconae apparent; and, %%hen we cosider
saw.miil, te be driven night and day, excr pting bat the msP of tige fil was betier <han the fer.
Sundays. The slabe, and other refuse boards,o iais t e ussay t t-gmllJ t funn pr-
and sae dust, together with a hall a cord ofwei pnses. Ssjll, of laser yenrs, the inteligenelfrr
seasoned w'ood, would drive a ten horse power bas bailedwath tnu.h sait acsuunsheappiicassra
engine twenty-fonr hours. It je not generally of a. ne utnpebsuug puwer ta ththrcslsîsg
known thatsawy dues, when first taken front the nachine-i puvver svhose doutnin extends oyezevery bratich of ise arts and inantircturea ofo.rlog will burn, aliost equal to the best of wood enuniry-wîîîeWîîîs given an impule ta moder
The lnmberbuisiness is a most profitable one,sand nattons, a eornaad user tie protuce cf <yen
vill undoubtedly improve, inasiuch as the great cie, and af wkuch tîje inust leurned nattow

scarcity of wood in the United States gnd Greas orntieuicy ossîr could surasse.
Brtain, wiif give an increasing deinand for the Tie apication of steati.îuwer ta fam p7r-

poses seecis by Far Ille moi ispartans improte-
best descriptiens of seasoneti lumber. 1?1aple. gnelit hasîch bas been rwade, conecni wst
birch, basswood,atudbutternut lumber is ia greai Agsiuture, :s these woh. ans a s from lis

tsee no adatiages, stson gepnisee, . ery h r
nG t n o d pýoter, excepi, psrhatps, er a ee issinaed eiesar.emn why tise fmers of Ibiîs countryco dtons, bhere au ample ; adr-poser ca be cd

devate-tiseir inergies dorfing the winter mo ths, tahed, or w ore the eialas bete han the formenik
in5 preparing Wo tise Bisioh mark-es, gomd meals il mamnk ot omt.

1 tisaber whiscli would asberwise be alloîvein saga o fs a ed. ma ny hears since e- eampar-t
pas firs. appie t la arsths e in Stlligtd, -an, I

In%%este. Wher waler pnwer carno. be baif, the border cf Eng a e, in he f hrv istances ,
sieam coulti et lean be emp!oyed most prorsmabcy fron tena toaperhpse dirny yexnd; bit ove

iii thiti business. aaey Wirhnchie ft leu or fitren yenu it st i
bs becomne genra, s il catn even be saiiu to e

SnoamaPtor for oammoa yev inpgenera ee.
Tise adî of ic thie osnenine ner ato

Thp extedcd applications of the Steas-.Esgitte, te the mpelitng pos eaer to I e ampa
bes oter Inping Poser of uhe T'ireshng. appP4sr so be, in s be madeiry, conntdll. with
bIachin, to farnd puposes: eng exrac a reaAdy tu perforai tisi work req reds by day e
dem an Escay an ti aunjert, b nroest g jo ni. s advantages over woter-ewer ot

rason why. s f. A &m . Civil Engacer Eldn. iltw neither he t c dry is up ar colt reeze i.
htirgls. Premion, "Pen Ssivrcrinn. were an limrer horse-power sire, ti -t é
The -ihird edvriesdurin whic Grntr motain tmn or where reîsmadsst the wrk muIek
to ,ate by the influence pf lier seam-power ba et dne (tir ,io.see, ns te

ai mc-iiiery in taanufsctires, commerce, and eemliy pull bmusnque.lly, while Ise StruiOasQ's
orign. bas no beci P r hout a cvrrespom- (bc limbs, in tbis.aersez W.okprveo
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tu thern. When the farmer, too, has always hie of the most advantageous improvements he has
horses fresh and ready for the field, he can do made on his farm-stead; and, while it increased
more work with fewer horses:* and if a pair or hie comfort, it was attended with no difficulty it
more can be saved, it is an important item to the management, requiring no other attentiça
him. than what any farm servant could easily give.

One manifest advaitage of steam, as the first Thispower indeed, as applied to -Agriculture,
mover of machinery, arises from its rapidity and is yet in infancy; but with a prospect-of gigantie

-ceriainiy, If the farmer, therefore, can bring jmanhood before it, it seems fitted in all.probabil-
ýhis grain on the ehortest notice into market-if ity, as it-becomes more extended in its range of
he c.m either thresh one smack or a dozen with- application, to change the entire face of the
out stoppage, and so avail himself of any euden country, and to give the same impetus to Agri-
rise in the mnarket, withouet delaying or retarding I culture, which4t has dons to çli branches of the
the other operitiors of the farm-he possesses Arts. No well-informed farmer should be in-
aldvammages invuluabl-, though no other were sensible to the value and utility of the steam-
attained -advantages which no other teans of engine, even limited as it now is as a moving
threshing can give him. But steam-power like- power to the threehing-macbine, and the adop-
wise possesses that steadiness of action whiclh tion of this power by bit, in moet instances, ia
cannot be obtained while employing the horse, the beet agricultural districts df Scotlend and
and a much greater quantity of corn can be borders of England, evince beyend a aoib:, thït
ahreshed in a day. The usual quantity of corn it, li hie opinion, is the bestandmoetsdvantage-
threshed by a six-horse steam-power, ie at the ous power which bas yet been applied, wherever
rate of five quarters per hour, but four quarters there are not insuperable obsteles intervening
may be taken as the general quantity to thresh and it shows bow readfly the enterprieing farmer
t-asily ; however, the quantity muet vary accord- availe himself of whatever improvement enables
ing to the grain and straw. If the average of hlm to sapport cumpetition and improve the
horse-power, as generally driven, be taken at cepabilities of bi ferr.
thiriy quarters per diem, the average of steam- In England, fixed threshîng-machines.have

power mny be taken at fifty quarters, giving en not been much used for farr-steede, hence ara-
advantage of twenty quarters in favor of steam- tionary eîeam-power mille are ready to be met
power, while the latter is kept up et no oîher with. Tii may arise fr-o a variety ofcauses
expense, save fuel of the cheapest- description- without the value of these being overlooked by
caltn or drose is generally used-end, unlike the the varioue pieblic-epirited agriculmurbl associa-
horse, wlien not working, cost noting! p hence, tione ecattered over the souh. It canot aop-
in every point of view, the use of seam-power ever, be suppoed, as is advanages beesn
Un farras muet prove advantageous. better known and uvneretond, that the applica-

The nuthor of the excellent Treatise an Agri- fion of seam-power to fainms, both in Eoglaud
culture in the lest edition of the Encyclopodia id Ireland, will not in tinte aecome as common
Britannica, seeme 10 have fallen ioa a error as pn Scotland, where it bas extended with era
wien he says, IlWind snd eaeam-power require zing rapidity.s The theinz of grain wh
loo rach expense for most ferme, 4nd that the machines in England e geoerally carried oa
use of eteara muet be confined for the met part with portable mille wrght by horse; the
* 10 coal districts." Frora the reeent date this threeshng of grain bg some conties.a re-
article bas been publisied, this opinion migb I gular branch of trade, the tbreher removing hie
not have been expe-ned, if referring to the agri- tbachine from farm to fart. Recently, stesa-
cultural dietricjs of Scotland. It may be pre.. power bas been tronly recommedd et agri-
;ure-d, wherelore, the opinion has been inadver- cultural meetings (et the lae ehowa Derbyand
îuntly given, and il tht author had eniered more other parts) for thi purpose., and ile tuw geting
full into the consideration ol'eteam s a motive into use. The Dise. Ehgiee Company of ir-
Power, e would certainly fot have classed it vingataa have invente a very compaae porable
with wind-power. Indeed the rapid extension engine boiler, and gire-hing-machioe, on a car-
of steam-power to farras speake volumes in its niage. The whole machine provides for -ils
cehal. ie would have tound on investigation being readily moved to different farm. Mr. A.
the immense beneit o? the application of the Dens of Birmingarm h aseo made, for a simi-
etea--engine et a very moderate expeae to tbe er purpose, seversl forme o? portable cylic1dar
farm. A power whicli only requires ta te under- and piston engap e, some 'wi uprightand onme
stood (o be more sappreciated, and what almost wih horizontal cylinders. These engines are
Bvery farer wh tos used it as feund e be one of different powere, frort four te six horsts' and

tho mngine is placed o a nemt iren cartage

*The &ving of s pair of horsts tu the farner
ha been estiated at fully £100 per annun. The Report on the Advantmgeis of Ste a
Sohe fermere te d me, wh have eean-power. a Motive Powe on Ronds, by thg rouie
chat theydan save a, pair of horsts out of four, Commbne, le strangely coprecident lu the Um
wirge ari e. rensoning.
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The wlinle occupying véry litile tonna, re-quirltig quan ity ofwater il requfres. Tlieengine,abont
no chlinney-sialk or brickwork. ad i% iliai sae'en hotfle*puwer, la e the n10ioiicoldeinig
from place te plnce by elle or two horiseq L principIe, wiIh aver-head crank ;and the auaocb.

May lie tworil, lie States, in the field or "cy menît of Cte pQwer ta the maiil it exîremely sim.
where, wigliouî nny fixing. esr rhrealaîng crn p'e. The chreshing-malil tgiseif pg arases eve,,
cuiting chaf, ont] cier ngriculturat ptitpc'sr. tundtrn t mproement. Tlitre nie eîr±vattos tu

Mr. Deans' inventions are clnver, anl many )f1 iii thie grain tu îhe Iiand-f.nîncts, andelaer
them will be fuund osefil. 11. prible sitam- Io reps tie refuse ihrouelî the intil ; bath ri
engine. vith paient irrigitur and fire.engiàie %wliîch art likewîse îînrled tîy Urne ciigiiie.power.
Cbml)ifld, iidapted at the sie finie for driving, lkette al corni and beail brnuicr, viiich adnii
tbreshing machines, paipi..g onl elinanng. î, o ntcàng atinchedl or deticlnt firnlcsure. 'fie
desetving of the attention of the former. Tlîeet steana-engine lias becît ec,.eral yeart i se, sa.L
applications are 0il Very suliîab!e futori-1 irai s, laîn~ navest peifect of iq lt,îrn, fit waa made tailler
and dispensae %vith ftle laborioîis Employaient ùf îny otn Jirciion,) and is capable of drtvtrg
the Doait. But the advan'îges of a fixed ihreq!h- eaesily thi.îeshn-îah unaclnery cor..
ing-machine,and sil'ady and client) nîwîive pawer, iî,cirld %vitiîl r, and a an any adduîîvnal înachints
'j'In the commind of file fair nt ai l urmes, %%hi, i file farner may finit fur fila advaatage la

are se palpably apparen', îlit thie only %wonder attach lo il.
carn be lîow îhe fariner of !anJ, îu arîy ren2un,,i-t ,Another example is gisin, shciwing- the ccnnct
çxtent.cait do %virîout ir, as ihý %%li of t 9is ua in cf thse ste4tn-co4ir.e siait a icry ccmpkc ia
place bin under inany d.sasdvantige2. cf farin-etice.3. This ta cîîîîrely i.cw, aI.d ivci

In flic followirig rrmrarký, rcqpecing tse qktb- ca8i'y admit cf subcrdîîiatc mathincry, si desir«c.
wrdinate, paTpose5 Io wîiclî the primue or impel- This sIc ni-cngîiec is albD cf Isigli-prc6mure cr rit
lirig powec can bc adevanîagcvusly exteîsdct a, ccridtaîsiîîg, ececlleait cf ils ci. Es, and capable.s
the orina, the observations ehlail be conliiîed Iojil eught te bc, cf dciig MCrC thon thecark rcquirta
eteam-power, ahhlougls il %%,il bie eaaî0y titider.kfit. Thse i5C.tcst arr,'îgtmcret. hiscer, ci *L
Stoa 'bat îaany aUlinai uses Io %ahiçt lb" bom~n u se a and bkLs.lr, îl 1% tchse bulk.
poivcr con bc .applied may equally îveli l îîii any iiigs feraia rt of Ille ratige îîstif ci the torr.
impettirig agent et nsaclînery in wlîîch iliere is buildintgs, and, [uait %itehl,t frLm IL.
a surplus powcr. But, in trutll, tlsere is nor et il t te dillŽrcri

Belote enteing on this sulîjeci, il mrîy lie p l hih counld bc tilajtul ty a 3kîlfil f rZ.
proper slsorily le, descrîibe the lorti geîîeali, rchitcct cm farm-criginetr; nind it m' y Le s&w:
silopted, and give «ln eiample.' every farm-ste d requircs a separ, te dcsigna ît

lit most of the new C'naitade, wlîere ateana- tlie lccality and isants cf the f rrner. There lit
power ja used, Ille etnginc4 îouse ta genernýîy un no parts of Sectland atlscre s0 rry ,snug, c(,nptct
0iarahot rrom file barri. Tine bilter vf ilie steain. farm-Lwldîn,-s c n bic sean as mn Ilie z.C)hbo»>.cî
engirie la supplied hemi a Well suai. t ont aide cf Edinburgr, flic. ccemmodaticn is nip.lc, mithcu
of the engitîe.rorsm. Tis i lahUe g-ereraI pian beiag superlurrus. Sa mapid, ilsdecd, has bccn iLe
with samivrnary farm-e»g.rica, and thse back or extensicin of steaîn-pciver tu forma in tis 'iiimt,
surplus ivater from ihe builer is reîîîrrieri to ihe flint frcma the fine eleraticnts rc;ul.d F.nlî1;urýlj
well, the watet bein3 usasly mo4erately beated mere thon ICO steam-Cligine staIlls Cr Clsinr:i 4
before entermnirfiha baller. But wlscn a'eil w~ater mayic chslcrvýd as the Iardn rLacf lic f rue, i.i
tannot bc obnaîaed, wbicl~ citen lappens Ini crol Ogivin a peculiar Ceattire toiLhelrdmae

Aiheugh thse suijordiriate purp,.acs to ah chi üidistricts, a pipe a led tu a etsiern,lrom cte niear- impelling powvers cf fic thrù.mhing-mrîchhie haie îa
tlpond, from whic the engîrie pamps thse warer yet beea e-t rcmely limiîed, jet at aclinis J odireetly nain the builer; or, the engine may be Caii fcie rpr cetijîrc, it mayL jjlî

nmade 1<> pumip the ivarer front the pond afil a . riety cf UsefuI plce 1% which It lias Lut a
inoderare disrance; bui fis îs irret sakincz so '~ veu ple.bsd utc I.mms rl.
moch poiver frein flIe engîine iseif. fi is-desîr- IL s, therefore, cf insperauîice, te ecraid r thse t.ý:
able sivrays Chat the pinp throvs up an ample simple and ccacmical 1ay i ikiah.c uodil r
mapply of %voter, when hi î-preesur.. engliles are mazhines ConriLe c,-rîaccted 41.1o the ilnptdLi

used, tu prevent, fram neglîgerice. file risk c olivcr.
overheutixg and burning the sales of thse Loueêr; To thse bruiging cf grnin flic ro-wtr ia ecmiccr.1,
of tourse,mvîîb conrlensirigengmres, a muais more applir 1, and thotormcml advantagýCceSly fli L fi.
abondant supply ci ivater ls îndiepen3it.ly rie- _~. P~ as;Iso becn apl[icqd to clic piing cCF:

easary; heure thse non-condensirig engin.. iai s'king, of turiîîq, grir.din_ý cf capie-catke, cli
been in many cases aclopied, front the sinaller hutti-ch'îrn, muid drs-ing cireular salvs; Io teîýi

ansd perliapa man>- ofhî,r purpeicc, fic àîrsî FoWir
19[n tbe following- remares it is baeely possible bas alrcady lceiî f differerlt f>riîis o1îp!icûd. A-

to be intelligible, %wihout sketches of thse dra«w- uccna-enuence hoivevtit, arise î-arcgpeeL:J!
mnga ishieh accompanied ibis Essay, excepî by, of no very great inmportnce-aithen ssmji
thoee who art conrersant %vitia Scotcha farce- tnzsctdaes are isad, that tlley canuiçt ie dri-en il-

sterada1; but as the paperxand drawings %vill be Cept arben-Use threahiing-mill tsaftis acf in incfjsr
aalsaequently pblse- -fse c n cibe m-aii zs tia si ce Ea'ft of thse a-am-cng-iiîe rcare-
the "al. [Ilse firsI potier arith, tise mill,, nd, if mrotruwi
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belts, (romn a scparatô sisafti this latter shaft con. salw. The vwhoic of the machaines arc s0 arrangcd
nX bc set in mation until ih3 main engaia*shaft that they crsn bc driven atternaialy, a.nd the fiçur
wblch cornnacis the engine and tireshng.machlne, s3 stQflCS arc let off to a aîeighbouring nliler, thus
giin.- When sub)rdinate machines arc uscd, provang the econcrny cf the arr'agement, Inaddi-
wetrkcd by utcatrt p-iter, they shuld bia 39 'oniri-> isn tel these maachinecs, the spfrc st-am frcm the

ired tit th- Mill# may cither bo %vorIccdl il the boa cr as madi: t0 lie t a dryzag-IeJt, ivilich jet
sa'ne timrit, or faken out of gaîr. and the m-achsines pl ýccd oaver tAie boi.cr-%hcdl, ens the flous cf ivlich
wark'd or drivcn ind.-pendanîly cf the miii. TAnâs ait Il tas or troin pipes arc load, hcrtecd b). steiam

may bc ttended, pe-rhar3, iith mirc capenie in from the L,)ilcr. These papes arc iroiceted ty a
the irat crecton, but it is mire coînpietc, anmd ii,~~ ý tii.g vf ivocd, w-id the vvhale covered ivith lia-jr.
ona mist orcauimis %s-han used, sae c luss cf souci, eihà D mp gr sr. lis hurie dric-d svih the Zrelltest
tteaie. facihty; ondna ia ct s'asfons the drying-iClsdt or

Sevcrui cxwmplcs mi.-ht bc addaccd in cxplico- coins iii <ound taj bu cf great utailiy.
Aha of thaaa pts. At one cf thse ii-st ateum-1 Iradeud, the %,itile arrarmgcment rit lte tiant dis-
pY-vcrs, Coral-g aiml plut up in WVest Lithian, play3 macli 31.411 and stmîenuity; anîd saecovuld net
t'a" steim-cng-i-ic cin cltliar drive tha threciding"- have a balrcapcA sernati ;orer ivith'ivhlcb
miii lia cinuwiedin si ihigrinding--txia.for meai lisi qi fl.ai subirdiaa.me acialmes cars bc tisctuAly £M-
au-, or the latter nCar bc us.ed Ly th2mselves.-~ plocyd tviibDut greal. ireaib e Cr exaemuse.

'rate aah 'r ai Im d.t ched'or t.akeî out of~ 1 might giic bâ~crul More ilustrations frcottr
%mar rt Plensurf', andl th- v'hiI is cf the msi pet- faims t% here gruet ia;tnuil) Amas beeti displayed lit
fctdcocriptimn lIn such a case w! th 3, tia c am- ecionoizinm, 1 -bur Ly mchincry, but I tlmimk il
piiver rouit là, anap, ambicli il ùa Là the Ù131 Incce uaaîccsàdry3 . cila. (.rme 1Il h s given is rmmolig thé
aliiided to. best instances I have mat. ivlihere thie evnvn-

lit ailhr c'ca.pe fn na' dscripti>ra, in tages df suaJa otciaras tire duJy appreci -ted and
bld-dL-)*hiao, -in ngn feiglt-'rse po-,er, n-n- c r1y adpAtd. IIîeeil May lie said tbat, ins

c!mW~,As '-.",ary na uf l'or a sawa Mill, gecral thi. i.tiptl iig liatlr as o.raily co.-'Jinert to
,çhil1. nt the, sîim tim", it is '

1ue in ihve-paer o' driNitg tAie îArC,, aiaJa nnccticnsef it..
the th-es!in-ias chitic 1%c fjr-c is c3anminia ln.kcd, tîàalc,ýs îam:c, ncagaî h& ample poiV.r,
tcd ti tW> sasv-miIt bly m"sa% PC a large coggcd it iveuld bc usueas aLý.înp1ag t0 lwcrký mcrc thin

vrhee ceî on the main shaf, b2t%*:een theily th Mill nt crie lime ; btieeifthe îbosver hs
içehcel and enginP itcT, dri ring tw - ire,'Iar an.jie a rarangtl, th 't o-stn il stet.m-nnne ot
Tha palwer jr, tkn frina, f'r givefl Ao, c-ilh-rrdarsh- i'Y six-IlDrâc poascrc ni bcsn de cf puarerfulvu
tig-ilmachine or s liw-mi.i ut eplcasure, tay notons cf~ to the f a-iser.
phnixis or samait mheols. eut v-ie'd ii inanufactu- IL s. uis siig.ular that thie farmer cf tAie prtsent
red liare tu a cafnsiderable extent. ivnieh shis hiie day dxs aitî suri ni,,re attention to these useful
casily the s*eaïe-pivcr cari bc- ndsaiitagcuusY cm- 1 ljaiicaticns cf ingensuily ba aidv ntageous te hima-
pbiyed, and iodai as>3 1112 îcrk cf the thrshhrag- se, ey f ishichs i -tu gimin a strikipngicon example;

machine. fer, ialîcas %%c tura t-3 the century that is pastriqich
Il mrouid bc tcdicus to g,)overl!a'-vi'ius st-ifui %10 a is apt to dc;ridef>tr ils %vont cf mechanicaî

ia iaao si -hl have afre-ade hc'ers ma adi u'e of' cortrivancti', aiid Iiî.k si soucis blana the prescrit
taY entCerpt13lI.-g Crniers sa t1h" a-rical*ural c'aintfi" ge, vic citait farad much tl admire if sec havc the
ratini Ldinlaurgil. Tacw s.îbjc as su-w, and, P- taine cnctga. If 1%p- lu-n toe i vorks3

ibt a-a imlaaaoy 0f ccurse fi great da-al re- of Dr Sic:îhen Il dles, F.. S, andl ether msliters,
ti a tD bu dia3 by ~cI andi iîîgeauitv bcfarc eaarh farmers %,à 1 find maach caiai,.us a'rd cacfail jacm
plans fre e~eîaoyad-qpIcdt bit i h-ave liqtlf îi-n. 11ks plan 01kqtgcnsce nae:

J)b.as tle Vittc or stan, as befcre sated, be-iconsidcred af grcat bcaicdut ta farmers.. A hlicwi
coJma fUliY kn,7waa, as the tCSt l'niî -l.vm rador caic,parfcr [cd iîah2I1) ho:es, aras pi ced
F'R Tale. iserr i d ess May bc- ti-' applicati3s1 in tha sack, enîd lbt~it i cf a cenamon h-itchen bel-

cf it cven D Caria pttrpiscs. -or pl rced int a v ccden faucet aitohed to an a
Oaa-' of tii> bast e\,imples 1 ha"> s- et ii vitia cf the'rn pipa ten incues long, disiendeal by ut spiral

l~m- c:a vea~alui;ay of ,ub)rdjnate in cliiiiseiire Ca.xed to the tcp cf the stick. Each strche cf'
ir iJor dramxs, hii lIa> first p)%ier, is ah o. fi the Liv wal o-. vuid dischajrge n ju-re cf air, sixtly-

f-tiet at E %st L.atiiian. Thu- stc m-engîîîa xsicili rour stiadrs p;er inutie %icu'd ccaavey a quanthty cir
Iç%5t'tbr-hn-'a n ta a mica' ccasde:miîag-1 rir equ .1 le the c Ip .city cf o, fiaur-bushel sackr.-

vi~r-,bat cri5- of !'4X h)rsc piasar. lia oddibhvaml1Withthi- -te mn-poivr nt ccmmard et tisýe f:rln ici
a aavr,.ia~ cest'u-sna drtaiiai Aaiors 1inahea drive a (Illieing-fan, srfhs aseIa-mac as Amis culd
iril a a*aîles ta,.r;zsm fi sit ILor ax

1 1be c-si y i dipîed by the tanneer, vr.ilsillexeccd
L-Wc;î [h -ire;r d1r2a'.cy fra.ia thc main -sh 'A cf the pli'n cf presi.rving ccrià by sistýi'i-ticn, i%îbich

L'a> m.11 -iî 1-a t>raihtie b-r vrhicia, by arjoaasi Ir & 9,-"is thiglt cfCd t1le lima, 0'lhau'isg vartil .
rf dtrue,> sud bl ý, aý -ia id'l t i 'rark a c1n-rusr tors cf a miuels siripîer construction cars msi ba
Ilirley-haimm'a er, aci fi:àliarr, aidi -a>sar 'spreidii upp)icd Pýr lie. purpera>-. It isst ted(in h
ofsîxaas f'r a LI mci- imi, id a annll f,. -'rindung G.'e n irm's îloagiz-me, 17.1.9 Wiatthe veclil lter*-
rlpe-aasku ; arai, by' ait .. dd .j &,LI sàaf;., a cireilar c-ti ra-cf lay Dr. H'secs far prescrVLmg coa- rentru

ainuch csicLinaed in ;ar -mite tuait M. de }lunseî dai
'VSe avari MU. ij uia c~.il CrM'aeu a Memnr cf tic floyîî Academy et

4imra'ah;-racimims. S&Lisnces, pre-saezd a largea beup of CcAr bée. EtZM.
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wottils fer tito yoars, %vithout turaîag it, mcrc!lY At noir farm buildings, in ndditien ta driving
by blâoin« air vp lîraugh fi. Ile Iikcwise pro- £ItC1iI g inc, the who~e array of the tmincr
eured a large gr nary'toptcscrve, in thse samcman- mlim tsor machines tf the- bain, endi machine

prpaîn fecd for <cattle and herses, mrachineslier, witli vatUlaterï ivcckcd Iby a vi kTill, tjuan fer avcrkirg the dairy uteiiilp, mn chines fer p!epar.
M.tke cf cota, wvitb a iîc cf in Iiiii. it a gc-nera ing artificial ran-ure.-, ineridines fer pumimg et

pr ctice ia France. Dr. llnics nai~ applicid hi'ý irrig tien, by ilicanis cf br8û, midehinta. 1cr prep fing
ventStoa vry aafllybt- aîeetrin mdt thngrainl fri (cdi c'id raachiuîûs ft.rga'sng intirrthamiJrent:atr3 cry sefllyfGr %vetenng mlà tli n lti.uticii, might Al be attainable, q iid casill madie

ill.tastej, als3 fier %ivIer, b) b!owving; AW1scrý;c et îa, 1lfcable at ciery l'arm, by me nis cf àteam-pcîîcr.
tirough it. Hlis veltslatora in dl -ittc b£.itl Alhhough nueli marliintry ay lit biret view ap-
fcssîsd advantagc..... If zuch wcs tise luoiv!cdý-e pear )cfpsahd 3' ia reals QI ilta 3ot 80, and
et thalle n t.crsa e Ib ast cent'sry, it aicera ~tn- îhl bc madie Cf very easy mzan',gtnct. i reedtienter itt t-ny mir*ute dtbcriptikn cf the meîhcdeli-r l*rw littho has beesi re lly ticîse to fJLî,v outtz Ib r;Pplying aJuch -ub"rdinate In el.iucs ra »May t
c,çperscnce thzy ccquitLd; >ct it j3 net the Iesf (lhas d"ptîd. The dtis mau t bo 1kft to di-

cuiarou ta ob2erve the czincidence ibat s-a cÇten 1* 'du I t-kit Io tecutc. It j, istqieieut bere that 1
liappens be;ticcn paàt, andi 1troe,:cn in'êcntiors; rruggest ed pcint out thei pract..>abzlity cf casily
tise Pl- n I ht-ve desciedc as applicti l'or drying viewv, the- geri ef such un arrangcmmnt cf subordi-
grain in E dit I.othi il, is a cuntrp,.-rt cf th.e Ycry~ an te machine,,. app-icnlb'e' ta tho y ficus purpees
îhrig recornirnendeti by Dr. liaslc f.r drym.- n-a't, Jabrve noticcd, 1 t-hall bridfly describe.

h,ýas, &- , orsly titi latt.,r Lad tise advýataç;e in re A steenne cagine cf ample powtet (5upprse bix, cr
commending bloaing iret-h 2;r usis ard Ihrosb i,iglit, or ten hecrse police, fur Carlis turying frcin

wocdu bas, I or 1 it, natedIo ldo 2'>" acres undi ut% rd) la creetd, in the liratin-weoîî brsîsr ii-i ztt-, rodd e lsjIor,l ;ance, te drive i th chîgnaie t-ad là Sup*
and l#ai-cIotl ic te laid on theen." fp-t-cd ta b2 i'î daily use, as Ib cxiendcd ajplie..-

Whi!c, therclter, izaproving thse pro.,:nc inveTtcnf t stciin-powvcr indPI. S Mo~t Ille fariner wil
tioe, do nDt let us overlh4L tihe Va,-t, ai d ecaaus, abi1 (md it te biq adv -ntage ti inà.kc use cf the engin(.

t-bmr-st cn-tantly, r, t al cint-s wuinter, tenets ide3s sud irtcatiotIs, $1hdt 1111Y hlve bûca have the fir" 'cil the bcjler. To lie cf resu estility,
Irsoîvat and I.,,OýOd ccsstuàlcsbdfcrc. Let the infer- the piver mut-t ho gtner l'y av iable cr .-t cla-

mAtiauî anti, ppli tssc cf flice paet be icl.n.)tvlede~d matid, -t -east lucre t'requcrilly inu essthrinprescnî;,,
as s muc cxierincigaied, ind nc-pjr &ap, i-h., re thse ersgine cati beilcr rtcmaia a do ilas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ àu sete muceph expcricac gasci -iiies<l s goirsg f..rîV rd; asid

with the ssuprkr adet-atiges ian.css. 1 con.fiisr the refuse (f etal Ce eulm e al bc re dsly
struction cfflie Prescrit tsrrst'j. f cbtat'acd, as in crai dlibtricts, tht-re eau Le lit,ic

la eppyia" tIlle Sa-egfine priver ta sulrrdi- p.Dcgy aItsu fer nut havit-g the bcilcr reZîldj. r:'ta use, îttic'h shi'uld bc c"is-ri ccdl on the m(àtnai purpodcq, ant i nixeti machincr 7 nt new% frmtjceaîa prissctflbs' rd gar-I fuel. Tlsc CU
UC4loe, Moere ii mocre serpe b r È'le c--rtiýe cfb eklii tructica cf the hoiler is cf amct paramcu&i iraper-

anti juidielous arrnngcmetit ca the part Gf tise fur--î tnn ilà f r-ai ,bath asreg ré eecnsaMysrd
arehitei andi ea;iseer tbait %thsia ea.ear t-s mnadlii asfcsy. iVo have >ecn lyhat iv : d-ose ia !eemo-
usie cfat Liti f-rm busldng. Tac~ intthisi cf ve en-lIes, l>Y iî.dssy andi cbcaruy in fuel,cco, hityn lully lit Mml. !sucNctl's <-tidenc' bebrce ticîseîisî tihe ir6t psîeûr to the marbincs, hk'v 5e-se cf Ceiaclisa 1832. Tir' cî'dcnecf Mr.
atiuits cdf d.Werccf c pii -n. It i3 sý ntýitssMCNi iii CGlYhCi b Cmmitheu th t CN(

dico byle!Lj rsamtstbcc~dsdi~~ ie ce iil an ltcLc a bot-r cuat uctiCa Cf ib
ishoius.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~' AUoî1soeL ta-brciubwsls cssses, sisia i cas caiiy make, snd gel), rally Atrcu stsurplycrsîe ni Wlshe lesa-ergil'îe*they are gea.raIlly prJertlcd bia en~rr-e, as belt %vas fot re'quired bor tl'e p:rp, t-ez cf tht. Iara, if

arc apt t.aâhp, se'sd casiset bc d'urable, iisata.jecs rn ght, perh p', ia maay farine, Le diaîît)ger'usy
buiad; f-sas4 it-hco in p1aces la Isara-, Cr Pl CO n elusplcy-d fcr- the. puri cs-scf psmpinged irra.î,an

f1ýtedmi l etelhc or Lvil csl,ý>cd y týýSapp.îjr theo en7,sîsc, I!ürcfcre, ta l'e nezir:y ia
f'~sed ii ~rats Ih'y tc' cosîdest~ye (1 i~ Y yMcs, ar.d baviuîg ci- ry md-dcr', imprcverncpt,

yermin. & il mi51 s'i.sfu or atles arc i.,îvsriably andi tIse ihreesin e hîiàtc <b imliarly ýmprevcl
prefrrej ta e ~ ~,~~ eoa-structi'a, vri clcYztrr, hummekl(r, ecra sudi
i carincein, 0.~Xlr e esnzr 21 ft e -, &S icn bruinýe &c. &, Dlya di.-c t $hart fi'en ie

movor,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~" îvsc.s'emai t rihub 11u y tachiag, talion in cr csst cf go r et pleasure, me t
instance$. bclIa piot bh sid rcets- t> ssî:ed, tj cr flaur mil1 ttess sr,. ap'pi5t, thLsr, if mncci-
havisîg stiveral esa.*., to I.ci anun!, usc t) usle Mt b onient, ta ha îîsL:c y tise Carmer, Cr, if tIbo

Cr nk lizftCr ') q c- iy ja cQrn-mil1 tUv.sk',% hi, isttcttirn ti cc- inuF biave
ce ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,, On, Clsfe ams ' i u I c ar, si s'ten an 's.opcsir t't-rapircfie

vazir tyofisuCu rnriý.c, eyhud:Ztm L st'en "'t-ùjm U3 Cf glc y Ict t i' te a neighhs'rýng Mi ler. ia
?ewea C yfraaiars~m ci5530 1 ae-r.. n"A'ci ls1.oc IZV ia e cit-if.-
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m-rswha advantageauslyrmide use or thur, bnrley, seam from the engine bodler to a completestepi-
tr meal mills at their farmi, and if rit used fer îig npparatus 'or catle. The objections of the
grinding, a pair of stonos would be found of gre t steani not beng in constant use I have already
atdyantaga f>r bruising gr ln, and severalhave been alludd go. Wlhere, mndred, the fariner is resole-
âpied fCr this purp-se in the South of Scoti nd ed merely to conriie his steam-engine te thresh-
nd in Narthumbarland, at I rge garms, as much mng of grain, of course a portable steam.power

mra pwerfai gtan the commoat corn-bruising roi- would not apply-t would be inexpedient, per-
fers. Fram the same saftta rape-mill, in oil-c ke hap., ta diaw siacam fron lits cngîne boer, or
crasher, or cvn a malt rol er, could be casily ap- tven put wiieer f£r boitg immps in wntering
pli2d, and a circubir saw bae drivena, and, if thought catle. Bur the lime will soon be past when the
requisite, a bone-mili cauld likemtuse be uraught by farier ivill cerse to be told, " lhat a pity it iS
the sane shvaft, and in i ny t'arms found usefiul for you cannot make uee of your steamr-power, ex-
• converuqg ishes, and a variety of othcrwise usz- ,ept ml rely f, ihre'oing, aiter gong to so mucht

lkas rubbisb, into fertizsrb " Anotherrshaftpass- expetle for ls erection-it is thus useless to you
iag through the strsw b rn could e sîly wîork a (keepi it idie) twao-thirds of the yei." As Itr w and hay cuttang machine, and alsa a turmip hive suid, a iest for the inge-nuity of ith farmerand pitite scer. Tihe ftrmer could bc con- is to be nand W: wi bei judged of ais thevently placed in thei at bIle court (at no great ekscrest and a-n..aL practica farmer whose skillcip:nsa a hiy-loftlmighiit be m de abave the stra&w ha brouglt out the most numerous and useflb ra) and tie t tter could be pl cled very convel- plic n H c i tinert, stam-poe itly n r the cattla caurt, at the turnîp court, erý,ist ilpdged of eren iirly as a matre porr
If preferrad, the straw-cutter could be advant go- w w i. atiger can as cuefly performt or which,2aal; placca thzre, instreal cf the turnip slî.cr, as c h ae a i hafl efrî,o hci
ths: are faund s reunsfL an the fiusd asisme day, elecao-magnetasma may, perhaps, as

OtLer minaur n'chines could casaly be driven lebenply effect-but as possng adiantages per
fm h two shsfts ais they pass throogh the se, whih I srhall atienpt shîortly to pomit out.
rYpective barns--suci as a butter ciarn furdy e boaer of the' engle, w hch ought te be no
purposes. I have not dVdlt much on machery 1 nger thaan renlly r t gtve sicam enough
for da-purposesbcaisni Jary îns.on f larg p .aasýe of fuel in waiter, inust be dnily

-rl.are ra;ely comnîMdat %îatî griain feillis. ra't'alarly heaatd, and ilaca effber steait fromn il
Hoawever, as every farmier is more or less cot- or hot wvah t, as may be required,is tobe obtained

nected with feeding cattle and nakîng buteriand for prepang food for cattle. Itna tlkewise go be
chees-, i a must bie obvioas thaet tie command ct made equaiiy available for stable use. The ad-
steam power gives many Advantages, and poimts vantages of nlavmng hot wtater ai all t:mes an
<ut how the fema' depatrtinent of the household stables is apprecated by every centlemaon who
canl be saved much uselesslabor, and thear aten- takes an interest il% lias stad.t The spare steain

rn tuarned ta cpore protaable parposes. Thiao can le made easîiy tu lient a complete range of
the labor of churînalg by the clurnag-muacine cntages for fari servanîs,which mal3y be tituated
worked by steamt-îpcaower nil enahie a great deal in ronanecaon nah the arma ofMees its not 1o be

tout wor tu o doe i muci le tete. iconvelîaent.
uore work ta bu done in mauch ks taile. mee a alrendy seen the facility by which

In addition to the nechmiaes I lanve not,cei at tIh spare sitne was made une if, at a verysmaiteir general firm, I alay menjont (tait a very i"pense to hear a dil g lot ; even the lient of
simple contrivance might coastr'lct a Iran-wavy th" b.ler self migit be f utilhty for danp grain
und wa'gon to the threshing loft, by whicli te pfaced abovet the bioihr Ahd,amws fiequently dont
engint coul lae made to draw up tue grain to for drying-houses tf maactories.
'upp!y the threshamg-iîgell, and return doton. the
:umpty wagon, savilag mach niainuil laboe. Ele-

vmnrs for grnin could alsr easîly be construcred *Aithough thecre Is little prcspect et present cf
ai lfi up the grain to the granary, and lnwer electrc-magnetism being brought into use in this
lt ipon the earts, wrought b>y the steamn-engine. ceuntry a nioving pet er cf machincry, yetit is

Tae above tare a few out -f many practicable samtd it has already beetr brcught to consider-blo
rurposes to thicli mechaical science may be advancement ci th2 Citinent-and the very in-
made to economiz" numane tabor. and rendier the geni"us applie Lttias cf this powerfuil aigent, by Mr.
ex-rtions of the fars'er ianre advantgeous Io Danicls, and others, hlls out a decidcd prspect
tiaum-ef Buti ai nIw element is mixead up w a of uts mecre extenelci applhc tiens A cry-ek.ver
the applcatiots ot thie grenil-engmrae ao farm, m"det cf a machmc, driren by clectrc-tmagnetsn,
wheeti, in anotaer poit of view, gnes it stli wvas shvn aut cne cf the Higliard and Agrioaltura
reater advantags.-a ad dise of a pructical kind. S"eicty's monthly meetings, by Dr. Aiten cf Do!ph-
1iaude in the use irlacI4 caan le made of the ington, and an imitercaâting- aecctunt rend by him cf
steami iself. the applicatien cf elctr-rn gnetist ta otichainery.

A steaming appiralus is a nece&isnry append- lin sme stables the wh'le range of skepilg-
3ge go every farmi tif c nioe-at' sîze, anod lia L:fts er ap rtmnents for tfe grooms were ea
s41hy is very genernly apprecuried. Tlie s.ea trd r my directions, by b::t-water pipes cr steam e.
Ra commoieniy raisel by a sepirate boiler, but very ILewise water tad s,Or cisernsfohe stallesm
iÎte skilU woald be required ia applyiga ihe.'catcd by het pipes gaming tIasgýî 1iea
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The utility of this plan muet not be overlooked pigs, and dogs in a healthy condition, and free
in mrtaking arrangements for using steam-heat, from culaneous diseases, when much confined,
nir hkcwise the siiplicity'by which the sane besides wholesome food, a constant renovation
agent could be applied for a clothes-drying house of the air must go. on : and even in stables, if
for family use. Nor must we forget the advan- heat is required, which it musttbe, it is surely
tages of heatingpoultry-houses with spare steam- better to provide artificial heat, by passing a
heat, or even the poussiniere, or nursery for egg- steam-pipe through the stable, than by enclosing
hatching. Nor is this chimerical-ihe poussiiiere the animals ii a loose box heated by their own
of M. Bonnemain,invented fifiy yearsago,heated exhalations, or by closing the stable up, to allow
by hot-water pipes, or steam, we are told, was them, as it is termed, to draw heat from one
found to be an ingenious and profitable establish- another. I do not thirk sufficient attention is
ment; and this plan, as old as the Egyptians, ever paid, in the construction of stables and cat-
while it has been revived within these few years, tie-houses, to the necessity of ample -hi as well
affords to the busy housewife, where ber spouse as air. The effect of want of light onvegetables
has laid out a few pounds on the erection of a and plants is so well known, that iltere can be no
faeam-engine, or steam-mill as it is called, or doubt light is equnly requrtd for the health oi
boiler, an dinple supply of heat for bringing mon and the lower animais, In addition to the
chickens in winter into market, to reward ber stubles, &c., the manie range (f cottages which 1
with a profitable investment. The above are have shown could bc su easily hcated with epare
inerely a few things of the many this powerful team, or hot water, ftom the engite-boiler-
agent can be made to do, even on a snail scale ; could with eqtual effect, be ventilated by flues
nor must I forget, for the housewife,the washing- drawing or sucking out the impure air to the fur-
machine, both driven by steam-power, and sup- nace-r if the fire draught was found inconve-
plied with steam, and other excellent applica- nient, or thought objectionable, as has been said,
tions of steam, many of which will be found de- ior " attenuating the air," the'n the wind fan could
scribed (as they have been practically applied) in be driven by the steam-engine, to effect the sarne
Silvester's Domestic Philosophy. purpose. in ail and every case to which venti-

The great distance to which steam can be con- lation is applied, wheiher to su-k out the impure
veyed from the boiler would excite surprise to air frcm cottage or stable, provision is to be made
those who have never seen it ; hence there could for the inlet offresh air,as well as the escape of
be no difficulty in applying it,in addition to what impure air. Thus, with a little expense in the
ii stated, to many horticultural purposes-sach first arrangement,larm-hbuse, cottages and offices
as warming a hot-house and conservatory, and could be placed untder a7thorough systen of Ven-
pine or rnelon pits, or even Iorcing land, or gar- iilation-under pet fect cq'ntrol ; and the samhe
den grouis,. The daily new inventions and pur- agent which effected this would supply, without
poses to which it is applhed point out an inex- more cost for fuel, an ample supply vf lient to
haustible field for extension. warm with salubrity manv cottages; even ample

But the ixtility of the steam-engine is not prac suppliesof warm air,if preferred,heated by steam,
tically exhausted ; the boiler chimney could be might be distributed,thereby increasing the com-
made of-the greatest utility for an important pur- fort of the.cottage fire or the farim.er's hall.
pose-ventilation-a thing so much neglected in In addition to aIl ibis, an agent eo accessible
most arrangements. The whole range of stablee, as t e engine chimney mgt be applied to other
cattle-sheds, and even piggery, grain lofts, &c:, useful purpos-to preserve the roofand timbers
could be brought under a perfect system of ven- of the buildings, as vell ne ro contrived that a
'tilation by the fire draught, by mentis of metal or flue from each etalk in ihe yard might create a
wooden pipes, or brick or stone flues, communi- circulation of air in wet weather, and preveni the
eating with the ash-pit of the furnace-a plan heating of grain in the sack.
which has been long knîown,* yet so little practi-
eally made available. The importance of ven- am well awure tîtat even much of what I have
tilation to stables, thouigh gencrally admitted, is
frequently neglected. Althougli we have many gae
e&amples on record, especially in horse-barracks o
in the army, of the evil copsequences of bad ven- pect. But opposition of ibis kitd ptes for no-
tilation-as ail animals, when cortfined, rapid!y thing. It is like the sltw sailing-ship in ibm
destroy the atnnphere, both by respiration and wide sea, vhich is -otn distanced by more ne-
secretitious exhalations from the skin--producing tive competîtore. When we renienîber the statu
Cerbonic acid, and other ammoniacal and me- nf the Scottieh farnis of old, and contrast theni
phitic gases. Hence the lower animals require witl the itprtved srate of moder tillage, and
even more air in the same ratio than the human knowîedze of chemical prop-rties of mails and

I mih pursuemn tis ujcttill fardother bu Ige
rac ;and t kep ures cuîl, pulry sep ianuwel awae tat oeve muha ofe yhaI have

-- already prucsed, the fae ay pbsect o pro-

Segr an accocmat of th;i, in n pnper rend by hv td -
te writer hetore thie Royal Soctety oif Arts, Iah with Wr Behbage -thnt Scietnce a nd Knowiedge
April, 1843 ; and prinitid in th, Society'e Trans raubjdtct, in extensnis and ipcrepase, to have

actions. . efect quite opposite u those wich regulow &L 
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maîerial world; the farther we advance froin the which ls contained wtihin the still more rapidly
origin of our knowledge, the larger it becomes. expanding horiion of our knowledge. . . .
and the renter power i' besaows upon lis cuhi. 'lie experience of the past hns stamped wvith thr
vators to add new fields to lis dominions. . . . ndehbW chnracter of trutli the maxim tha"
The mind contemp'ates the past, und ferle irre. * knowledge is power.'"
wtibly convinced that the whole already gained [Jour. of High. and Ag. Soc. of Scotlasd.
bears a constantly distinguishing ratio to that

RUST IN WHEAT.

Our readers no doubt by this time are well nc-
Qaipted with cor views upon rust in wheat, and

as we have nonew theory to offer, we shall con-
tent ourselves for the present, by giving the above
drawing and explanation of this direful enemy to
the wheat grower,

We shall carefully watch the progressthat this
d.ease may make upon the wheat crop this sun-
iner, and if any thing of interest should come
under our observation, we shall not fail to give it
an early insertion in our columns.

The above is arepresentation of rust in whe-t,
as we find it delineated in Johnson's Encyclo-,
pedia. a, isa portion of wheatstraw,nagnified,
to show the parasitic plant or fungus, which is
called rust, or mildew. b, is a smail section of
the straw, much more strongly magnified. c, is
a very highdy magnified representation, showing
a small part of the bottom of a pore in the straw,
with some of the parasitic fungi growIng upon it.
Taro of these are represented as seen bursting
ind scattering their seeds.

The exceeding minuteness of this vegetauion
vill give an air of improbabdityto the descrip-
Mn, with those who have had Ifmited opportuni-

pes of ob reing th4 woadets of nature's works.

In renlity, however, it is no more surprising that
vegetables should exist and mature and scatter
their seeds, whîch are too smail to exhibit ony
organized form to the naked eye, than it is that
hundreds of a nmals, of new and strattge forme,
perfect in ail their parts, but imperceptible to the
naked rve, should be discovered in a single drps
of marW. water.-Mlich. Far.

Sait for Horses.-A person who kept io
horres made the following experiment with 7 of
then which had been accustomed to eat sali
with their feed. Lumps of roclcsalt were laid in
their mangers,and these lumps previously weighe4
wereexaminedreguta toiscertain whatquantity
weekly had been consuned,and it was repeatedly
foind that, whenever thiese horses were fed on
hay and corn, they consumed only two and a half
or three er.. per day, and when they were fed
with new hay, they look 6ix ounces per day.-This
fact should convince us of the expediency of
permitting our cattle the free lse of sait at alt
limes; and it cannot be given in so conv it
a farim as rocksalt, it being nuchraorepdamtaw
ihan the other la a refined state, d W. r

cheaper.-Bs. Cuit.
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.SHORT~HORN BULL.

Through the politeness of A. B. Allen, Esq.,' Improved reeds of Pigs 1aanted.-John J_
editor of the American Agriculturiat, N. Y., we
are enabled to present to our readers the above
beautiful drawing of a short horn bull. Mr. Al.
len bas consented to furnish us with wood cuts,
at a most reasonable i ate of charge, by which
arrangement we shall be able, with Mr. Lowe's
valuable assistance, to illustrate each number of
the Cultivqtor with a few valuable engravinis.
The first class breeders of improved cattle would
fnd it greatly to théir advantage to have por-
traits of the best specimens of tbeir stock taken
and published in our journal. Unless such a

scourse be taken, the Canadian stock-breeders
ueed not expect that their business will be greatly
,alvaned by the public.

Malloch, Esq., President of the Perth Agricultn-
ral Society, desires us to inform him where a
breed of pige can be proctred, that when about
nine nonths old will make 200 pounds of pork.
Pure bred animals of this kind are not to be had
in this section of country; but good Liecesters,
Berkshire&, North Durhams, and Yorkshires are
in abundance, that can be made to corne up to
this weight. Pure bred pigs are rare to be met
with in Canada, and in our opinion it la now high
time that a number of fresh importations were
made to cross upon the mixed stock of the coun.-
try. If any of our subscribers cari. furnish Mr.
Malloch with the desired information, they woul4
,oblige us by doing so ot a» early »ppTsWily,
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Dead Anias Dlgnity of Labor.-
Animal matter contains every element that is It is the man who determmes the dignity of

necessary to grow every plant known. In it are the occupation, not the occupation which meau-
phosphate and. carbonate of lime, ammonia, car- ares the dignity of the mati. Physicians and
bon, in short, in the best form, ail the essentials surgeons perfori operations les cleanly than
ofvegetablegrowth. Whenevera fowl. cat,dog, fait to the lt of most niechanics. I have seen
Sheep, pig, horse, or cow dies, let the carcase be a distinguisled cherist covered with dust like
cut up, and added to the manure heap. Tihe a laiorer. &ill these men were not degraded.
carcase a a single herse wil turn loads of useless Their inteligence gave dignity to their toile ;
muck or peat into manure, richer than any ordi- Let me add, that 1 see lttle ddierence in point
nary barnyard dung. Why thi suffer it to de- of dignuùy, betveen the various vocations of men.
cay uselCssly and ainoyingly 7 It ts true it is Whenl see a clerk, sptnding his doys la adding
not lost, for the gases that taint the air are ap- figures, perhaps merely copying, or a teller of a
propriated by plants, but the farmer who owned bank counting money, or a merehant selling
the animal gets but a çmal portion of what shoes and hijes, X can riot e in these occupa-
ehould be ail lits owa. Why will lie waste lie :toits greater respeciableness than ini naking
dead energies of the horse, rhen he has lost the leather, shoes or futn-iture. I do not re in them
hiving ones I greater inteItectual activity than in several trades.

If oûr renders wili heed what we say, they A man in th fields etems to have mor. ebances
wili not suffer dead animals to annoy the eye and of improvemeut in his work, than a man behind
disgust the nose hereafier. Bury tlien ti the the counter, or a mian driving the quill. It i
manure heap , add sorme quick lime to hastet" the sign of a narrowv mind, to imagine, as many
decay, and chareral dust or plaster ta absorb tIhe seem to do, that there is a repugnance beîVween
gases, andt much will be gained i the good ap - the plam, course exterior of a 1 iborer, and mental
pearance of the farm nrd ti the quality of the culture, especially the more reflning culture,
m:nurc. Il your neighbor be so improvident ns The laborer, under his dust and swea r ea
to waste a dead animal, beg iot ham, that it may the grand elenents of humanity, and l pJt
not be detrimental to health and usciess to vege- forth its hgies powers. I doubt nor1%ere is as
ation. Laws ihould be passed to compel the gmPuine enrhuaiasm ia the contchiplatian cf na-

saving of this most powerfui of fertilizers, when tare, and Ire perasal of worke of geuoder a
common sense and decency fait to do it.

Whenever it ta desirable ta hasten decay, and of a dsenguished author. atKer wrote so
ippid!y turn tianil matter taro manure,sulpiunrc eil, us %elrî ire was for Company
acid may be used Tis would be too expensive Bot prOand uhoagiiu and posticul inspiration
(ahthough the acid is cheap)for farm purpozes,bat ha-e matt gencrally viited mut. when from na-
tmay be employed for the gardon, where expense row circumstances or npgligpr habie, the remt
is not sa important. It isfrequently desirable to cn ant shsgy Cice have eade iliernqQiteunfiu
bave a rich mature in the garden, %vhen it ta riet ior pihed sitiaons. A coan ay see truh, and
zt bond. Ainimai matter put imu euiphuric nid may bu' titrilied viih beaamy, in one costume or
wiii in a few Iours furaisir it. Eve'y ho""e tri, dwadiing as peru as aouer; an shld era

supply mach refuse Pnim2l uater.-To itis, pret hinise tre more for W ae h eaadsips, under
rats, mica, feauhpre, hair, boncs,tborns, &c , may ,hicit hi, intellectual force haa been deveicped.
be adde. If the garbasge n e aflaugh-er-hoe'e -Ccoampay.

eBtprgofoudhuolgtdbe. Aalnidtiepoeeiicsan r
redoced te ara available ÉtIate h-e inoffensive, an v Cure for Qnlsy.-ismmer hopin vinegar a
aI grert feytility ta thre soil atera ased. Tite frw minutest, anei their arength th exracent
teqraisite quansity c! acid mny be ascerîcined by s drasn ths g sweten r d with egar, ud give
exptxixnenî-sbaaut 10 or 15 Ibe is asrialiy atved -tf ti heiid os pient. in emai quanttite, andti
for 1m rf& o s a nima-l ma tter.-AM. Ag. h reis eed.

Roof Oi men-Talhowr h paon dn , &c- , m l aya -.
Pnati; blak trebn, 1 pand ; tard. 2 poande 4! grm nd a pice, in Larea çt i one oiltu w owr,

i rit ofg oitsrphuat, 1 pAd Mts wonce mm two hauti, wLU speedly eect a cure.
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Healing Wounds on Tres.

The Maille Farmecr gives the followtng re.
elpe, which lie reconiitteridg as n excellent com-
position ta be applhed, mit a state of solution, to
wounds on trees. ILs (Dr. Holmes) accompa.
nied remarks are so much to the point, that ve
copy then entire. Probably no branch of rural
economry is sa much neglected is ihis country as
orcharding ; and ta induce the Canadian farmers
to improve ti this particuiar, we shall endeavour
to keep the most modern improvement in the art

plication, by cutting away ll the deadi, decayed
and injured part, till you cone ta the fresh
sound wood, leaving the surface of the wood very
smooth, and rounding off the edges of the bar%
with a drnw hnife, or other instrument, perfectly
snooth, wvhich must be particularly attended to,
then lay on the planst r about one eighth of sa
inch thick, ail over il. part vhere the wood or
bark ias been so cut away, fiui3hing off theedges
as thin as possible - then take a quantity of dry
powder of word ashes mi.\ed nl ii a sixtih par

of thsam u nof th e ae of burnt bones
constantily befure their notice. It costs but a tri- p i
iling more expense ta keep an orchard ta a put it o a wdn box, th sules in rite top, ae
healthy condition, hian to neglect i. Twenty shake the poledr oit o e surrce of the plmer.
trees properly atended to, aie better tihan one r t e whohl i a overed ovea wa th i, i setttg ri
hundred, managed ia the ordmiary way, which remaia for hall nu tour, t absorithe moisinre,
meas, to let a take care of irseif. Cattle andl then apply more powder, rubbng il gently with

vermin of every description should not be admit- we t ar l, Jl rthe ating th e app bea on of rte
ted in a young orchard. The first may be pre- powder till the %Nhole pisater bc.ýmcs a dry
vented by construcring a good fence, and tie smoo urfacet n e
latter by iberally imîng the grounds immediate- have Ihe surra.s made que uth , roundirig ît

Iy around the roots of lte trees. Young treesi offin a smail agree as before ctentioned; and
htould be careully washed every sprmg m tust the dry powder directed to be used afterwards
weak iey, or a strong solution of common sft should have an equal quantity of powder oi
soap. To the distance of three feet from the alabaster rnxed tihh it, im order the better ta
trunk4f the tree, the grouid snould be not only resist th dripping of trees and heavy rams.
liberally limed and dunged, but shîould be tio-
roughly cultivated witi a spade every spring. " If Bay of the comapositon be left for a future

Trees magged in ihis way wll make double the occasion, il should be kept ia n tub, or othier

wood tha"hey otherwise vuuld do, and the fruit vessel, end urine of any kind pouied on it, so as

will not only be increased ia quanrty, but quaitty. Co cover Ite surface i oiherwise the atmosphere

If the curious are anxtous to make an expert- wi 1 grealy hurt the ficacy of the appication.

ment, tey wod do wel t ry t foowgubb of old bu s canno

plan, ta eccure a imb or even dte wthole rree o be easily got, take pounîded chalk, or common

ear fruit .- I the latter part of Jone, take a lime, afier havîng been slacked a nonth at least.
beu" Asi.-i the growth ofr the tree, wdi grdaa f

sharp knife, and make an incision through the «As the growth of the Irce vvill gmadualy af-

bark, around the entire limb. Tie îb tius gir- fet the plasier, by raising up ie edges next the

dled, will grow much faster than the other por- bark, care should be takn, nhere that happens,

tions of the tree, and tle foliowing season wilt ta rub it over ith hlie fager when occasion

be thickly set with fruit. tnay require (which ts best done when moistened

"Take one bushel of fresh cov-dung, half a by min,) that the plaster may be kept viole, to

bashel oflime rubbish of oîd buld-ngs (hat from preven. the air and wet fiom penetrating imo
the wound.

the ceilings of rooms is preferable, ) half a buseiri
ai wood-ashes, and a sixteemth part ofa bushel oi
pit or river sand. the three last articles are to be
sifted fine before they are nxed; then work
then weli together with a spade, and afterwards
with a wooden beater, until the stoff is ver3
amooth, like fine plaster used for the ceiling or
rooms.

"Te composition being thus made, care mus
'e. taken ta prepare the ires properly for its ap-

"To the foregong direcuons lor makmng and
applyàng the compostion, at ls necessary to add
the following.

" As the best way of using the composition is
found, by experience, Io be in a liquid state ; il
must, therefore, be reduced to the consistence ot
Pretty thick paint, by mixing il up with a suffi-
;dent quantity of urine and soap-suds, end laid
ua wiuh a aintera brush. The powder of wood-

204
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ashes and burn bancs is ta be applied as before " The ferai lime I triedl the composition was in
directed, patting it down with the band. a liquid form upon an elm which lad been planted

" When trees are become hollow, you must about twentty years. It had been very much
scoop out ait the rotten, loose, and dead parts of bruîed by the roller, had several cavities in il,
the trunk tili you cone to the solid woodleaving and was very much bark.bound besides. Having
the surface smnoth; then cover the hollow, and prepared the wounds,andapphied thecomposition
every part where the canker ias been cut out, wath a pamater's brush, I took my knife and scari.
or branches lopped off, with the composition, fied the tree in four places; I also shaved off
and, as the edges grow, take care nnt to let the with a draw-knife, ail the cankery outer bark,
new wood come in contact with the dead, and covercd the whole tree with the composition,
part of wiî.h it may lie sometimes necessasy to shaking the powder of wood-ashes and burnt
leave; but cut out the old dead wood as the new botnes ail over it. A very heavy ram began in
adeances, keep;ng a lollow between lien, ta ai- the evening and contnued ali ttght; yet, ta my
1iw the new wood rom to extend itself, and great surprise, in the mounng, I found that only
thereby fil up the cavily, which it willdo in time, some of the powder, winch had not iad lime to
sa as to make, as it were, a new tree. And if it dry and incorporate with the composition, was
be large, you nay cut away as much at one washed of. I now repeated the powder, ançd
operation a s will be suficient for tliree years. without any thitg more beng done ta the tree,
But in ihis ynu are to be guided by ithe size of the wounds healed up, and the bark was restored
the wound, and other circumstances. When the so completely, that three years ago,it could hardly
new wood, advancing front both sides of the be discerned where the wounds iad been. The
wouid, has alinost met, cut off the bark from scarificatwonsh..d also disappeared. Someofthe
both the edges, ithai the solid wood may jomn, wounJs were ilaîrteen taches long, eight brad,
which, if properly managed, il will do, leavang and three deep. Snce the lime it was scari1ed,
only a slight seam in the bark. If the tree bc the tree bas increased ten taches more ia circum-
very much d.eiyed, do nnt eut away ail the dead terence than a healby tree planted at the same
wood at onre, w'ich would weaken the tree too time wiah il, aboutsuteen fcet distant,which was
much, if a standard, and endanger its being not scarificd."
blown by the wind. It will, therefore, be neces-
tary to leave part of the dead wood at first, to To Kill .2Moss on Buildings.-Hiving read ait
strengthen lhe tree, and to cut il out by degrees article in a late number ci the Cuhseator, re-
as the new wood is formed. If there be any commending white lead for kiling mass on the
canker or guin oozing, the infected paris must, roofs of buildings, which may be a very good one,
be pared cff, or cut out waith a proper ins'rument. I will ment ion wh it I think ia economical one.
Vhen the s'em is very much decayed, and hol- Take wood-ashes or lime, and sprinkle iltem on

Iow, il will be necessary to open the ground and the roof, near the top, just before a rain, and I
examine the roots. think il will kilt it as effectually as any thing.

"Sorme months before the publication of the If people would wash the roofs of theirbouses
0bsrvations on the Diseases, &c in fruit and once ta thrce or four years wth lime and water,

Forest 'Irees," I tiéd tried elte composition in a they would not be troubled with moss on tlem-
lquid state, but did unt think ayself warranted By the way, I would recommend ta those who
to maike il public un'il I had experienced its et- are about to cover their buidings wilh shîngles,
fects through the winter. The successanswered and especially sawed shingles, to dip thema in
my most sanguine expectations ; and I have used boiling tar, pitch, or rosmt ; say,dip the butt ehde
il in this way ever since. By using the coampa- eigit or nine inches andi out again, as soon as
sition ia a liqid state, more than three fourlths yo will, and enough will penetrate into the
of the tinte and labor is saved ; and I find it is shingles ta preserve them, I think, double the
not so liable ta be thrown off as the lips grow, rime that they would last without going tbrongh
as when laid on in the consistence of plaster: Ii this proces.-Boston Cultivator.
adherea Ermily to the naked part of tht wound, .
and yet casily gives way as the new wod and Garglefor Sypilitic Sre T7aoat.-Chlonde
batk advances. lof soda,4oz.; distilledvater,5 ances. xix.
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ve give insertion to the following contuni- talked of, or any ciler men who took 20 to fl
eation, but in doing so, we beg to dissent from i per cent profit upon goods of any knd ; nor dià
Mny of the views set forth, and more especially I then hear of men who could say, that arter
the objectionable style in w'hich it is written.- having swept away one race of farmers, they
When a farmer sits down to write for the Culii. could buy another set, and then turn round anH
rator, he should aim at being practical,.And un- tell ihe faner li must or ouglt to be conttût
less this be observed, it would be mucli better with tive per cent fur lis captil, iaboar, &c.-
that he had not made the attempt. We wish to But donot Le surprised, Mr. Ediior, when 1 tea
state, once for ail, that only that class of comnu- you, that i 170, or belo-.e ilot time, 1 couli
nications shall have a place in this journal that nu& buy sloe julce for port wine, Dur siOr leavt
are calculated to make its readers better farmers for leu, nor whiskey for brandy, eider mixed viî'
and mechanics. If any of the subscribers desire brandy for sherry or Madeira, fi-L oi fur linee$
ta write on agricultural polities, the pohîtical cil, lion even a lettuce bof sieed in wure for
newspaper of the day will furnsh them with the a cigar. No, tiese chtap luxuries, as they are
best medium for doing so. Many of the ideas now called, could not îh'n be had-now thel
advanced by the vriter are too true, but never- are sold in most places as aricles of free trade
theless, he will be able upon reflection to se, The ranofaettîrerb, mendiants, and traders 
that ifsuch articles were to have free access to those days were highly respectable men, arî
the Cultivator, it would become in a short timt. wea.thy asa, nnd were quite content with two-
an obnoxious sheet in the eyes of many cf us pence in t shilling as profit upon ral genuie
readers. gouds, and l upon large quantities; nnd whec

l he arme t honorable chtcter o gentle-
Grand River, April 29, 184. e pe pentdor on juat priniples c.

Buocthe; but nver new thMr. so unEldanriabe
1 laWey swthe address oif tht' Montrea) as te iniorlene with the aogriculiurists ond tîliî

Free Trade Association, as it is called ; mid ys numerous dependan , or even express a wis
his chimtrical document is ndtestd ta Ille Ca- t fbx the price of their productions, for they thea
nadianm ogriculturhts, as well as ta merchanfs, thoght lenr hood cusrners ta ecrage witl
raders, &c., 1 beg leave, wuth ybur permission, or sd to, as hey gnraly paid for wha tey
to rnsa<e 8 few remaark-9 thereon- thrcug1 your -e; they neer -vno tenugh of be id-ng them-
minoable worle, sile Briishknericam Cultivaaor, selves large fortunes upon the roff tee fermens,
fhich eveny fariner in Canada ou.ght to read, as non would such liber,-minded nien have thoug t

I think it most cruel and unjust ta put young
Canada with her cold clmate, in competition
with, or agamst old America, with her sofier
chmato nnd fertile soil, to gratify ibe avarice of
any lan or set cf men in the world, as this ap-
pears to be the bottom of the free trade-mania
ien. Ne are told that every thing has or must

undergo & great change or revolution; and Jne
Hume, afier blowing his nose in his smuggled
Yanidanna 8d- hiandkerchîef, declared thai he
had a rzght Io seil where he could sell dearest,
and buy wlere he could tuy cheapest, wilioi
r-epcct to friends or country, for he cared but
ifl.le for '4is tenants or country either. By

some this may be called great authority,abthough
L never knew any country get rich by tis tree
trade maxim. Bat, Mr. Editor, during the last
or eighiteenth century, I never saw or heard of
merchant kings, cotton lords, ahopkeeping prin.
ces, nor een. lords of learning,. aRw so much

of naturalising Amnetîcan wheat, or other tarm
produce, by brmnzing it îino Canida.; but it is
said, that, because ich England bas given her
gre-atest boon to Russia, Amteriec, and other
powers, (and las nothing now left even for her
anriculbural sons who have always supported her
in war) that poor Canada must do the aime.-
This looks like Sir Francis Bond Head calling
in the bank notes here, vahimout a sovereign to
take their places, because Peel had caused them
'o be called in in England, b-fore he had made
the sovereigns ta take their places, whîicLruined
very many thousands, and crippled-a very large
portion of the nation. But I must noîwbegleave
lo call the attention of the farm; freekolders of
Ibis purely agriculturel country to bc much more
particular in the choice of the men theysend to
represent then in the Provincial Parliament, as
I am not aware that they have beenjustly an&
honorably reiresented yet, neither ought tho, 14,
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expect it until they send more men from lheir manssons in Quebec, Montreal, Kingston,*To-
eotn body. Every trade and profession have ronto, Hamilton, and other towns, and then go
heretofore been much more numerously and bet- into the agricultural parts and -see their poverty
ter represented than the Caniadian frmiers, who
seen to be blinded by political opinion agansi
tbeir own interest, eo that the consumiers of agri.
cultural produce, by thWr representatives, fix the
price of ir, without knowing or even carng about
what it cost te produce it, while the shopkeeper
wvould think the consumer of lits goods anything
but honest if he were to pretend to fix the price
of his goods, or reduce ls profits, even if they
were cent per cent. We arc toid ihat ve are
to have foreign goods of ail kinds 30 per cent
cheaper ; but almost avery thing 1s nov so bad,

n hovels, which look uncharitable and uachrie-
tian hke.

Youte, &.
Tns ADvocAyE or JISTicE To TnE

CÀaçanta- Fanmns.

cuItivation of EngUsh Grauses, &c.
A Subscriber lias sent us the followinsg coM-

munication for insertion, and we trust that some
of our old practical farmers wili volunteer to for-
nish him with suitable answers te his enquiries.
We would perform tiis task ourselvep., were it
înot that we are acquainted witi many English

that I thînk it makes thein very dear, or abnost and Sotch liarmers who have bad more experi-
useless. It seenis liat as soion as a woman puis ence in cultivating the English grasses and the
on a new gown, Ele ought to sit down and make varieties of wheat mentioned, thain ourselves.-
antiher, whaih creates miucl lebour; and tie Thoe e 'ho are qsaiifiad %hould feel a plensirein
meni's clothes and other articles are little better. assisting us in enli2htoning the public mmd upon
It zeens we vant things nuch better, and more ail points cnnected wish the industriai interesîs
Ofthen. and the agriculture of Ihis country tobe of t e country Tie columss of the Cudtieetor
todt encouraged, tien we should be as inde- are aiways open fût oit iseful cnmninications,
pendent as our neighbors ; getting very rich, by and ae hope thaîthefriends ofimprovementwill
înaking or raisin a 1505Vcountry, is quite anoîlier ni obcwr udiggo hns aoai
matter, out of tise question alto-etiier, althou.ghn oppouty is presened e aesem.
1 ssear if uisrciant kingn beeng abte pi bmy ui-
most a townsip oflarmiers; ohif truly sthins c r ThSrafsd, ofay 2, 14t.
be a new and rven uneusa swate cf thfngs, and u S-it,--
hope every AgriculturaI Society in Cajada wsln w Havng receved the fpowinseeds, with
ook weo ta i, aud not cunter iienseves t La Others, frO te Oid counry, meound You or any 01

traaspled do;ssua by pounde, Shillings and pence your coespodeine do k nd enough to aord be
men. eiher in parliameni or ount o îranint. hinta u relativ t tise best mode ofcuivating the
altIoug h so e of thena fant y thai England has in this cauntry, and Ile nature ob tebe uand bet

the mosutt cftGanyiede or equalo lie Gujf of adaped fur thtor growth and sayatur2y-
S. Larence, an d can eu t ail the griultunl Trefoil, Triîîiimnanarnatum, Cow Grass,
propertioArs ci Europe and Aretya; th y da I. Re d Sacviing, Pacey's Rye Gras , Italian Do.,
lir, thar ta do sa, sbe must tlsrow aitliber iiiferior Culcksfoot, Meaduw Grass, Evergrean do., Crest-
lo tonds ouit ofcutvaion wsuch thisd tee most la- cd Dogs Tati, Long R d Mwngel Wure, Red
bour for lier rural population. hGlobe dn., p o elow do., Long Yellow dof

1 have aise receivea the unàermnentioned hinds
n ihel now con ade, by asking oha egnt, or o whe , and shoudat tes Same tuie tiel obiged

on ughat primcpl have a board of merchans, in this or a d thyauro nen wo ld best
siiopiceepers, &c., tu fi.x the prîce cf ag-rculiîrai ifyuo n foral-pnetwudgv
potie outh o G anyde il mem, or ee n i o orfte information as te the st period of the
Stmac e , and ana eamitate uag rcultua ycir for iwing, ard tIe nature of Ghe rati heu

productios ofn Erop and Amcual ma the doaRed ukig ae' yeGasthnD.

present ien or tiveir interest in paremoa t 1.- adapted for thRme-

bour or hr rurlpoulatin. G obed. Yew , iconga Yeo Rdoise

There can e ne Istice mn thae re case, and Ilee ive rih dr ed ks,
ihller n ciloever talke place w thaefore n hpe the r e and our obedient servant,

agricutura population e . ili look bgtter t their
own interest lts. to-y have d mne,--f net, they P. S.w-Can yoa by tny means tel me if berst
mere can be waopjsi by wte are caied frer is standard forliqidmegareandd.he eapaitY
tâaeInea apecnlating. Witness their splendid or-weight oftie pint.or gallon.
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Sait-rertmzor. sois, and also to give moisture to dry ground;
--. 1 it isalso acertain destruction ta weeds andi secis.

By C. N. BeC*4,'T. Besides its efficacy on corn and fallow ground,
The value of Falt for agrieultural purposes, has s cell ati oa gora an d

long been knowpt both in Europe and mr tht'a l aubrity to grass lands, are pecuhlarly worthy
country,y the attention of graziers and the breeders of cat-
used is beyond my comprehension. More than tte nd e
one hundred and fifty years ago, Sir Hugh Platt. ,''Soils," says an old vriter, " whicl are sub.
an eminent writer of ihat day, speaks decidedly ject to the grub, and must be fetilized by com-
on the benefus which might be derved front 1he mon dung, which is a proper nest for the mother
practice of sprinkling sait upon land, and cals beetle to deposit ils eggs, must be wel! impreg.
il the "awcetcst and cheapest and the mnostphilo. nated with the brine of disolved sait, after te
sophical of ail others.? He reiates the case of a dung is first eut Up."
man,wio in passingovera creek on the sea-shoreY The eiicacy of sat in destroying no::ious
sufiered his sack of seed corn to full ino the weeds, grubs, and insects, is well lnown in ail
water, and that it lay there unttd it was lov tiJe parts; but a dose sufflicient to kill weeds, would
when being unable to purchase nore seed, het also dsrroy tlhe culivaied crops ; tberefore great
sowed that which liad been in the sait water, attention and caution should be taken in not ap-
and wien the harvest lime arrivei le reaped a pliying too mnuch, wien intendid to ferîilize the
crop far superior to any in ite neigibourlood.* 0 11
The writer adde, however, ltat it was supposeti The quantity ofsalt wich i it would be advisable
the corn would not fructify in titat manner uniess to use per acre, for the respective crops andi upon
it actually fe!l into the water by chance, and ihele- the different kinds of land, will be best learied
fore neitier this man nor any of lits neighbours by institutng a set ofexperimeits upon every
ever ventured to imrake anîy further use of sait distinct species of grain and roots, Cold, wet
water. land, réquiring more, and loose, lîgit land, thougli

The same cmrious writer tells also of a mian ite poorrequiring les. Four buAiels to tht
who sowed a bushel of salt, long since, upon a acre, harrowed in lfter plougiug, lias been
smali plot of barren ground, and to that day ii fotînd a sufficient quantty on most -ols for cora
remained more fretb and green tihan any of the and polatos ; but the best wayof ail otiers is for
ground round about it. cvery one ta depend upea tLe resulis oflis own

Dr. Brownrig, who wrote more than a century eàperiments.
ago, in speaking of sait, says, "i is dispersed 'o ascenain the exact quanlity of sait which
over ail nature; it is treasured up in the bowels may be necessary for the different kînds of land,
of the earth; it impregnates the ocean ; it ferti- ant appreciate the benefits svhich resuit frcn
lizes the soi; il arises in vegetables; and from ils ernploymentinu al the various modes of culture
then is conveyed into animals." adopted in tiis country, will reqître severai long

In the neighbourhood of the salt works in series of experiments; we would, therefore, Sug-
Great Britain, the value of sait as a nianure is gest to the execulive connattee of or State
well known and acknowledged ; it is said " that Agrcuiîurai Society, that they ofier rewards to
when vheut and barley have followed turnipson jsuch persans as shah give tirni an account ci
land which had been saIted, the ensuing crop has lit best experinients with îi.8 maueral substance,
invariably escaped mildew, although that tis in the different branies cf farieng anie genra
had affected ait the landa adjacent, on whici sait agriculture.
had lnot been used." l'lit fest way for a farer ta adopt, is Io use

It has been assertei thatsalt was the motherof ]tis sait sparinîgly nt firstand in ail cases Io leave
ail manures, asevery ktind of mnanure Is higier or a saai portion cf the saie land without Sait, Sa
lower in value according to the sait it produces; that the reai eflcs producet by le Sait înay Le,
sad every kind of manure is portionei out to the hy comparison, iu every instance, seif-evileat
land according te the quantity of salt or nitre it and palpable.
is thought to coutain. That sait is an exciient maure, experieuce,

" Nothing in nature;' said Hollingshead, " i ire most sMisfactory of ail evidencee, clearly
aP powerful as sait tn meliorate sdrong anpb stifi ptoe;.
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[t is stated in an English publication, that " a whole erops ; and it lias been fuund by expert-
farmerin the county ofSussex,some years agohad ments the past'season, ihat the scab, or disease
a field, one part of which was very wet, and rushy, which hias provei se disastrous to the poiato
rad that grass produced upon it was of so sour ,rop in al sections of the couniry,has been found
and unpleasant a kind that the cattile would not upon land which haid a proper dressng of salit.
graze upon it ; he tried several methods to improve. Jutig Hamilton, cf Scholirie, inforinet the
fi but to liftle purpose; at lest having heard ofthi writer tai he lad found great behefei from usins
berefits of sait as a manure, ho determined to try sdi on his potasoe ground lest spring. Aiter
that ; for which purpose he procured a quantity plouglsig lie caused four bushels cf sait to IN
f rock sait, which in a random way, without sovn broadcast on the furrow, upor one acre of

sny regard to the precise quantity, ho threw upoin the field. and harrowed in. Potatoes were then
the rushy ground, fencing it off fron the other planted. Part of the field vas not salted. AI-
part of the field, the effects cf which was a total tlough the season was remarkably diy, the saited
disappearance of every kind of vegetation. lit a acre was observed to maintain a green, vigorous
short time, however, it produced the largest appearance, whdle the other part ofthe fieid ooked
quantity of mushrooms ever seen upon an equal stckly and stunted. On lifting itent in lthe rall,
space of ground in the country. These i the those potatoes wiere sait had lbeen applied wers
spring following, were succeeded by the most of good size, smooth skin, sound, and of gcod
plentiful and luxuriant crop ofgrass, far exceeding qualiry, and yielded a fa ir crop, while those on the
the other part of the field tn the rchntess of its unsalted part of the field, albhouglh the soit was
verdure and the quickness of its growth ; the lully equ i to tint of the saited 'portion, the yield
iatle were remarmably fond of ut, and thoughl rIe vas considerably less, pot.toes smao, and mucb

sait was laid on it twenty years before, dits part eaten by worms.
is still superior to the test of the field." His neighbour hid a fteld of potatoes on tla

An interesting detad fron tle Rev. E. Cart' opposite side of te rond, soif siiilar to his cwn,
wright, will be found t the .lIh vol, of Coninu- who panted thei the usual way, consequently
nications Io the board of Agncubure, En.gland, his crop vas smnail, inferior in qualuy, and mosi
w7hich is conclusive as tu the applicatuon of sait of tlie, rotted soon after diggng-they were dis
ss a manure for potatoes. It appears fron tiis eased.
communication, that the experiment could not
have been tried on a soit better adapted to give sru legari, o as charge cf the Sailors'
ùnpartial results. OC ten dfferent manures whicli S iarbour on Siaien Island, aformed the
were tried, most of themi of kniown and acknow- svriter that lie apphieJ four bushels of packing
ledged efficacy, one oaly e.scepted, sait was salt tu one acre of lits potauce ground last springa
superior to them all. lis effects, when combtmîed and thinks ie deîived great benîeft fron it.
with soo, were extraorduary, yeldng ttm a rcw Thougi the crop was not a large one, the potatoes

two hundred and forty potatoes, whitlst one liun- on the sa!ted portion were of nuch greater sze,
j hkin salooth, asnd fret front disease. The vint&dred and fifty only were produced fromt the row k

tmanured with lime. It was observable aiso were vigorots, and remained green, while those

where salt was applied, whether by itseit or in on land of the saime quality adjominirg, which

combinatiorn, the roots were free frout titat scrub- wasnotsited, sieled and dried prematurely;
biness which cfien infects potatoes, and front the rubbers snait and watery ; produce less.

which none of the other beds-and there was E. AI. Stone, in a late number of the N. B.
i the field near forty more than made part of the Fartner, says: " Last sprng 1 trted an experi-
experiients--were alogether exempt. So much ment on potates. I planted in ny garden 5oor
for foreign experiments ; now let us see whivat Gohisplaccng the sels dtrecrlyon te monur
bas been done in this country. 1 put te about l cf tc bis a tabie-spoonful cf

From the information which I have been en- sai, afier sltghtly ccvering the seed te psevent
abled to collect, I am inclined to believe that, immediatt, cetact. 1 (ier flîuished coveting.
when sparingly applied, is valuable as a f rilizer, The bills se treated, yielded petites entirly fre
end usefulin destroying the grub and wire-worm from biemishand ofexcellentquality. The pro.
'wllcia ofrei injure, anid someuiIes even destry duce of the reiae was ladiy aflecte by rust
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or scab, and worms, and was hardly worth har. coat ofmanure, and planted il ail to corn, except
eating," about ialfan acre of the salted land, which Was

Prolessor Morren aiso directs attention to-the planted to Rohan.poiatoes. The Rohans were
importance of sait as a ineans of repeling the tIhe best crop ofpotaîoes !tneç aw. Seedpha
diaease. le recommnends ihe tubers to be placed red, two and a iaif bushel', produced over 3000
in a steep composed of 54 Ibs. of lime, 7 lbs. of bushels. The largest p'tattoe 4j lbs The corn
sait, and 25 gallons of water. . was a ieavy crop, but was not measured. The

Mr. J. E. Teschemacher epeaking of the pota- surnmer was very dry and hot ; but the corn on
toe disease in the N. E. Farmnersays : "I tlhink the zalied land did not appear ta suier at ail
that sait, lime, and sveral chemincals will destroy f;omt the drought, %%hie the other was consider
the disease. I prefer salt, because whei nmixed ably iijured. The salbed lanJ appeared always
la the so il imnay get iito juie,.s, and circulate moist, andI the growth of every thing upon il

through the whole plint. Line or lhsme-water was very rapid. We fuand great difliculty in
would do the smnie, to a certain extent, but it is keepitmg the weeds down. Afer three successfuil
far less soluble than sait." hoeing, we vere obhged in Auguusst to give h a

The following very interesting detailed exper- ihand veeding. Spring of 1840, intended to have

inient with salt, was commnunicated in theiti' stockedI the land dowvn for meadow ; but thinking
vol. and 5ti number of the Cultirator, by J. C. it too nch for oats, phnted poratoes without nia-
Mather a very intelligent and spritrd farmer of nure. Crop goot. Tue efgets of the sait still
Scaghticoke. lie says:-" In thespnng o very apparent. Adjudged tobe one third.mo
we broke up six acres ofsward land thati hid ben potatoes wlhere the land was salted."

owed a number of years, intending to plant it l"Springof 184,sowed patt of the lot tooats,
tao d cornbtobseryer, w iheniogm, that theremainder ta polaloes and onions, wivthout man.to crn, but ob orhd %ien pou ig, tha t u, ure The ontons were a great crop. The sum.grounti was inrLsî1ed %viil wmrns-tiîe yellow cultlrva cydy u he i o ufr h
or wire-worms, and black grubs .- as we had mer was very dry, but they did not suI'er, while
nostly lost or corn crop die year pievioue, 1-y oiher crops li the nemghbborhood, on simiar soius,

having the firAt planting alimost enmiely dsiroyed svere nearly destroyed by the drought. The cals

by the corn wonn ambove udesenbed, we e:pected 'ere a heavy crop and much lodged on the salted

a liko calamity would foliow the present year. Jart ite clover grew well, and produced a

Unless somne preventive tou'd be used to desjroy fine crop of fait feed. This I cannot account for,
unirasep corn prevenmim' ioud Ill saitt tap uieslrnd

the woTns. And having frequently and unsuc- except by supposing that the sait kept the land
oesefully uaed ail the recolnmmernded remedies t<, mnoist, oratitacted mnoisture from the attmosphere,

destroy the corn vormas, we were induced, at as I know of no other piece in the town ilat was

the suggestion ofan Englsih labourer, to trysalt. vell seeded last year ; it was almost an entira

After tie ground was thoroughly harrowed, five laiture ; and the most of the land stocked down

bushels per acre were sowed broad cas, leaving last spring ias been or will be ploughed up in
a strip af near half an nere on eaci side of the the spring ta be seeded.
Cield, ta satisfacrorily test the experitment. The "We sowed sait the same spring on a part of
whole was then planted ta cor and potatoes. aur meadows. The grass Vas evidently im-
The corn on the part where no sali was sown proved, the resuh satifactory, an ve shall con-
was mostly caten up by the wcorms, and was re- tinue to use it on Our nmeadows."

ploughed and planted ta potatoes. The potatocs' " At a farmers' conference meeting, held ai
on the whole lot were a good crop, but decid- Marcellus, Onondaga rouniy, in Novenber lasi,
edly better where the sait mas appimed. I regret Ir. Brown, President of the CotntyAgricultaral
that we did not asceriamn by ameasuirentent the ac- Society, said, "hl ie had uised sait as a mQnure
taal resuit. There wasavery perceptible difference with great tenefir. He sowed it broad cast upon
in the appearance of the vines during the whole whent and grass at the Taxe ol three ta fuve bush-
summer. On the part where the eals was sown els ta the acre. On grass le would sow it in
they grew larger and wvere of a darker green the fall-for wheat he would sow it just before

.color, and continued green longer ia the fat tian the wheat is snwn. le found that three bashels
the.ohers." ofsaît ta the acre on lits wheat field, occasioned

" la tge apring of 1839 we apread on a good an increase ofaeventeen bushels of wheat to tha
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acro over that which hal no sait. The soit was called forth the admiration of the Amerae
a strong loam wnha tiflf ubsoil." Agricultural Association,and tho Farme's Club,

Cuthbert Johnson, a distingdished agricultural at NewYork.
writer,strongly recommends sait oa manure, ai I made a pickle of two quarts oif sait, ta wYhich
the rate of ten to tweniy bushels per a.re, to be I added one ounce ofsoummer savory, one dicto
sown some two or three weeks before the seed is sweet marjoram, one ditto ailspice,half ditto salit-

put ino the ground. le says the benefits are cs petre, and one pound brown sugar: boiled all
follows: Ist, When uised in small quantities it togeiher and 'pplied the mixture boiling hot to

promoies putrefaci ion. 2nd, By destroyàig grubs one hundred pounids of liams, and kept them in
and veeds. 3rd, As a con3tituent oui direct food. the pickle three or four weeke.
4th, as a stimulant to hie absorbent vessels. 5th, My process of smoking was net the most ex-
By preventing injury front sudden transitions oi pensive, but may not be the less available on

temperature. Gth. By keeping the soit moist." ' that account. I qimoked the hams in a seed cask.
It vould seem fromt ail the fac:a I have been jwith one head in, wh a smail hle lor thesmoke

able to collect, that ir corrupts vegetab!esubstan- to pass oui, hung iny hais to the head, and used

ces when mixed in sniall quantities, but preserves about a peck of mahogany sawdust for fuel, whieh

thetin when it predorainastes in a mass; that in I liappened to have on hand for packing goods.
dry seasons its effects are more apparent, and I snoked but one week. W. S.
wherlier it autracis moisture frorm the atmrosphere, Boston, llay Gth, 1846.--Am. Agr.
oer whether it acis a stimulant or condiment. is
cfno consequenceso long as ita effecis are certain. Liniment.-I send you a recipe for a liniment,

On accourit of the smali quantity of sait, in, which lias been long in use, and has been found
weight, required for manuring lands, it is no in- highly eficacious in ail cases ci sprains, bruises,
comiderable recommetdation, because on that and wounds. external or intemnal, on man or
account it may vitlh ease be conveyed ta hie beast. ir lias been used with great succesa in
most rough, steep and mounitainous parts, to severe cases of rheumiatism, ofien effecting a
which the more butky or heavy manures mios in positive curt, and ne former sho-ld be without it
use could not be carried, but wish great labor, %wio lias net something better te substitute in its
and at an expense far exceeding the advantages place.
ta be effected fromt chen. One-half oz. spirits hartshorn;

For a top dressing, a composition ofrsat and Two oz. campler gum ;
lime, four bushela of the former and twelve of One gil] sprints turpentine;
the latter, to the acre, have been highly recom- One-half pint sweet oil;
mended for grass lands iifested with mess, and One pint alcohoil.
promoting a more vigorous growtl of grass - Shake It well togetier, and apply, rubbing it
lis Leneficial effects on asparagus beds is well in snardy wvith the hand. Juàoma.
known to gardeners, giving a deeper color anda .- Alb. Cult.
more vigorous growth to the plants.

Salt itself is considered, by soue, rather tao Pre:enting Incrustation in Stcamî Boiler&-
h&rsh in its nature, but a rixture, say six bushels It las been found by experiments on the South-
of dry nshies to ten f snlt, is svaiicient for an amptoin (Eng ) Talwny, that puttifg mrinate of
acre, and shou'd be spread upon the furrow and ammnonia, commonly called sat ammoniac, into
barrowed in. By heing ihus mixed, one particle ithe builer, it wvii pievent the ncrustation or de-
iacorporaies with and mollifies the other, land if posit on the inside of boilers, which i frequently
conveyed rito the carth by a soapy, smooth so troublesone to engineers. About a pound of
method, will prove the real enricher the .-arth, ammomia, for 1500 or 2000 gallons, is sufficietu.
wants tosend forth vegetation.-Quarterly Jour- It has been fruu.d ta have no effect uponthe iron

nal of Agriculture and Science. whaiever. In order, however, ta ascertain whe-
cher ihis substance will answer in ail cases, it

Superior Mode of Curing Hame.-Agreeably will be necesary to try it in places where th*
to your request I herewith send you the process water used is inpregnated with different ulb-
ef ettring the hamal tent you in latch, which staices
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nearIng Cattle. for two or threc seasons, and Ihen replaces. by

TAe Rearing of Caille, wilh a vieti ta Early antoiher in like mainer. This bull serves Wa

Maturity, as Practiced inBiertickshire, Eng- own cows and those of his kinds, and Borne of :hb

land. By Mr John Wilson, Edingion Maois, neighbouring villager', and thus though his own

Berwickshire. stud be limited to six or eight cow.s, lie can select

The valley of the Tweed bas long been famed from the progeny of his own bell as many calvesui

for the rearing and tattening of cattle, its rici lie requiresto make up his lot, and las them morn

paostures, warm turnip-soils, and proxiinuîy to uniforn in color and quality than could otherwis

England, affording peculiar facilities for pros- en cIse As the male parent, among sherp

ecutinîgaibisbranchiofruralecononiy. TheShort- and cade, is known toa exert by far the greates

lorns were early introduced into it, and soot influence in giving character to the progeny, and

became lis established breed ; atd though still increasingly s0 in proportion to the purity of 111

finferior to (lie Tineside lierds in symmetry, color, breedmng, it is evidently mucirfor the advantago

and grazing qnality, yet nowhere, perhaps, are of lthe beef-grower to spare nio reasonable troub!e

they brouglt to market at two years old, in such and expense in obaimng a bu% o ugh Y,

perfection o weiglht and fatness. and to select his calves with the most scrupuloui

The production ofbeefat the quickest and cheap- attention. From overlooking all ihis, how ofien

est rate, being the object in view, the first requi- may cattle be seen, on the best of land toa, which

site is a stock of cows possessing qualities suita ble can only be fattened at an enormous expense cf

for this purpose. Accordingly, they should be food and cime, and after ail, are so coarse in

good m!Ikers-able to keep at lthe rate of two quaîihy as ta realize an inferior price per stons

and a half to three calves each-of a lknd known Occasionally a few beasts of the riglht sort will bn

tohave a tendency to fatten readily and to core seen in such lois, which by going aliead of theit

enrly to maturity, and of a structure lkely to pro- fellows, to the extent of.£4 or £5 1-piece ofno-

duce a vigorous, well-grown steer. In other tmal market value, show what might bave beea

words they must be good Short-Horns; only hav- donc by greater skill or attention on the part o.
Ing more regard to their milking properties than the awer desirable to have Ail the cows to car
is usually done by bieeders of bulUs. And liere betwixt the Ist February and April. If earlier,Itmay be well to notice, thti its in general high- tiey will get almost dry ere the grass cones, and
Iy inexpedient for the beef-grower ; ite fariner calves later than this wilu scarcely bc fit for salsi
who depends largely on his regular cast of fat with the rest of the lot. When a calf is drOp.
çatte-to attempt breeding his own bull. I' us immediatelyremoved from its dam, rb-.ped, it siieieleme font d ,ra
is only a few individuals in any district whio have bed dry, with a coarse cloth or wisp of straw.
the taste and skili reqisite for this difficult de bemg what the cow wou do for it w
partmeat of îIiebtîîsnesýs, not ta miention the large i'tlsbugwa h o vudd u twl
~pmt o thebhrusinessnot toe meninearge h~lier tongue, if allowed,) and then placed in acrb
capital which must necessarily be invested in it' ii tte calf-house among dry siraw, when it re-
the p.ecariousness of the return, the greater ceives a portion of its own nolher's first milk,
liability ta casulatiesof such high-bred animalq, whticli beingofa purgative qualty, isjust whatis
and the addmixtonaol expense of iliere housing and needed by the young animal. For a fortnigit,
maintenance. On Tweed-sîde, the breeding of new milk is the only food suitable for it, and oi
bulls is confinued to a hmited nuinberof persons, this ut should receive a lîberal allowance thrica
cbiefly Northumbruons, who, by devotng tieir a-day ; but mens should now lie used ta train
whole attention to this department, are able, from it to eat linseed-cake anl sheed Swedish turnip;
year to year, to farnish a class of bulls which are and the readiest way of doing sa is ta put a bit
steadly improvng the general breedoflthe district. ofcake into is mouth immediately after getting
The contrary practice is at this moment compro- its milk, as it will then suck greedily at anything
;nising the chiracter of this valuable breed of cat- it can get hold of. By repeatung this a fewr
tie in several districts'of Scotland, int which times,and placmg afewpiecesmitstrough,itwill
they havebeen more recently introduced. Wiser usually take to this food freely, and, whenever
<ol this point by experience, the farmer of the this is the case, it should have as much as it cas
Morder purchases from some breeder ofestablished est, tht lis allowance of miikm tay be dimiditled.
t.putation a good yearling bull, whieh he uses to meet the necessities of the younget caluva
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whieh are coming in succession. This is of the dually prepared for being turned out to grass a
greaterimporance thatitisalways most desirable and, when thisis done, they are brought in ai
(o avoid mixing anything with their milk by way night for some time. Ai six weeks old, the mic-
dfhelping the quantity. When a substitute musi day allowance of milk lis discontinued, and xt
be resorted to, oatmeni porridge mixed with the about fourteen weeks they are weaned altogelber.
new milk is perhaps the best. Sago of late yenrs When this as done, their allowance of linseed-
h-s been much used for this purpose ; but an cake is increased: and, as they have been trained
English veterinary surgeon hans recently expres. to its use, they readily improve in condition.as
red a very decided opinion that its use impairs this crdis, instead of hayng their growth checked..
the digestive powers ofthe animal and predisposes and acquarmng the large belly and unthrifty ap-
to disense. The sour smell invariably found pearance which used to be considered an unavoid-
a a calf-hoase, where porridge or jelly of any able consequence of veanmng. The cake in

kind is mixed with the milk, is proof suflicient continued until they Iaveso evidently taken with
that indigestion is the consequence. An egg the grass as to be able to dispense with it. They
put into each calPs allowance, and mixed with the are not allowed to lie out very lait in autumn
milk by stirring with the hand, is n good help but, as tha naghas begîn te lengîhen and gez
and never does harn ; but, with this exception, chillyarebroulîîîn durangthe mgtandreceiv
it is bet to give the milk warm and unadiltera- a foddering of tares or clover foggage. Vhert
ted, however small \he quantity, and, along wih put on urnips, the dnuly nutowance of cake, (say
this, dry farinaceons ood, turnipsand hay, ad Ibi- 1 lb. ech) is resuned, and contanued sîeadily
tum. Ifmore liquid is needed, a poil with water throta-b the wvnter and sprang, tnlil îhey am
May be put within their reach, as this does not again turned te grass.-This not merei> promotes
produce tle bad effects of mixed milk. Indeed, ther gowt and feeding, but (so far as the ex
in this, it is the best to keep as closely as possible peienc o or six years can deternime t.

to the natuaral arrangement according to whicfa point) seems a specific ogainst bloek.leg, which
the calf takes its suck-at first frequently, and %vas outra se fatal as aliogeher te acier man!
then nt longer intervals, as it becomes able to iarmers rrom breeding. h aay bc welI te -tum
rat et the sanae food as ils doab. ere disincly tht parti.ular purpose for whch

The die. oftthe cow a iis season is a. matie? cake ie given at tae diferen taes otheirgovb.
ef some consequerace. Swedish tiurnips yield pe At niret, ui object ji te alccutom hem to a wole
riches milk, bu teach iresmed, and con tmie stedily
en it are liable te inflommaîory attacks. Glbe tht milk ob wmine trom any gven n mber of cow
turatips shoulal, therefoit, fumat ilar principal, Sa as te admit et a greaier number eo catees
sood during tht sprin- monîth. Gare naust aisei beig reared, and t he saine time, have greater

be ta2ken that îhey do not gettono low an conditioan 1justice daine themn ihan could otlaerwise bt prne .
i tht autumn and winier, andl for ibis end ai as ticable i weoning rine, agoin, it is te help thl
ell te put tera dry at least thrte menthe betore yeag anialt)s over thtrasition from whih >

calving. Some ma>' tbink ibis long ; but, on a grass aone, wihout check togrotih or loss 
breeding tarin, milk e litait value ai ibis seasan. conditieao. During .h Itmllo i e winter, oevet,
Thet eo , whe dry, are kepit t le s expamae, tht speciin bject o it ase il a prevent black-

hd y ibis peri o rceat, their constiutina ma in e . as, but for this, turnips agd ibitm wou d b.
vigoraten, grenier jtice donc t ie o e theus, no t sufficient.
rapihes advncin ut maturiy, and s auveh more Wlen put e grias as yearols, hey deidedn
tumip ouled, aher efvi, orm hen irtpr s as t odit sowa grasst f he in year tnfold onurin [te posingu hs. ar ms alsong rare, diffaring in ibis respect rom catti
iVen tht e calves are ron four th six iveek whose gowtb ea maured. Tiey aire laid on
eld, thto are removed troat ther smoras efie yungs agiin ma early in the utu n as te3s

tc a hise were severa con be acommodat t are resaln, wand it hsa goodp cti e tu sow ale .
together, fnd have roomi t frtiek about. Se soor acres oi gob s tb redy for ibis exprespurpoe.

asthe cowsewng adry are ept fat ss expne The pi object o arue s tosrpreient blck

vrthe expediees generaji adopted by tha breedern

aidy aedvangrd arityiad o mu moe W îe henptto grass absveeareds th decinet

th canves are put ain th w most heitered anlly ohrive diiet for securiag these objeats.- ha
ohc they have dthi moe roomae earad ae gra1 ofselgheîrd Ac. &c. of &ot.
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Plooding Meadows. tending from the main conductor to the mals
Practice of )rrigatton.-The first operation drain. These beds may be elevaitdb abom n

«athe intended mendow ts to frec it ilorougbly iches at lie centre ; they are not curved lhke
cf iater by dramning. If sprtngs exit. tlev the ridges of a plowed field, but form inclinr
.ihould be cut off by drains of suflicient depth to planes from ithe c•ntre to each aide. At leavîin
reach the source of injury. But, mn adduon to Ille mliainl conîductor they may bc 20 inches wlde,
this, the lar.:, if the %oit is cinyey, or ress upon gradually narrowing to nearly a point et theu
a tenacious subsod), slould bc ( ffectually furrow- termmnation' wheii they reacl the surface. If
drained, so as to affurd a ready egress to the stops nf -ohd carth are left,thlie may bcGnclmi
water underground. The land as then to be euiter way, with tl'ir diagonal iii thelineofth.
levelled and othîerwîe prepiared. If it is already leeder, and sch of tliemn as are not requircà may
in old turf, it will bc well Io pare off the sward be afterwards renoved. Thte earih takert out of
with the spadc, and afier lavng dug and pre- thes5e fceders is to bc employed in mraking good
pIred the ground, ta repIace the turf. In this 's own banka, and in levelhng the inequalities of
manner the meadow wiril bc ready for the recep- Ilesurfice. Coresponding witl lite feeders, an
tion of the water, as soon as it is foîrmed. But tternating witt them, are sa be formed the lisi
should ihere lie nu turf upoi the ground, orslould of subordimate drains, comnunicating with the
this turf be fCelled wiuih useless or innutritions iiain drain. They are of <lie same deniensions
plar. , the land should bc thoroughly vorked, as the feeders, wili this distinction, that they
levelled, and otlerwise, prepared, and then sown are widest and derpest where they communicats
with the suitabll grass seeds. These grass.sled5 wvith the main drain, and become gradually smaller

may be sown in auîumn. We cannot, however, Io Ile upper part of the meadow, where they
In this case, admit the water durig the first terminate. Tie surface of the meadow bdz
winter. We must retain the land in pasture for forined , the gras.seeds, wlere no turf lias been
the whole of te fullowirig wtiner and sunimer, reservel are to be sown. The following admix.
hat <lie young plantîs may estabbsu themseves ture of grasses wvill bc found euitable :-.
in the soil. But in the sec'nd wmller we nay Alpocurus pratensis--meadow folfail - 2 Phleum
generally admit the water. lTe ground may be pratense-imeadow cat's-tail - 3. Agrostis ulba-
in part prepared by the plowc, and we nay even marsi bei grass ; 4 Poas pratesis-rough-stalked
economize expenditure by takmoug a crop of soie meadow-grass ; 5. Pua pratensis-smoothsalked
kind before we begin lo level and otherwise mieadow grass ; 6. Fesuca loliacea--spiked
form the meadowv ; but generalhy it is better to. f :ue grass ; 7. Festuca pratensis-meadow fes.
proceed at once vith the foraton of ste mea- cue. Vhlenl flhc old turf las ben replaced, the
dow, and emplny the sade in place of the plo water, it lias been said, nuay bc adnitted in the

for levelling and preparng te groiund for the re- first winter ; wlien grass-seed have beci sown,
ception of the grass-seeds tn autumiun. Along the iater cannot bc adminittd until the second
theliigherside of the nieadow us firsi to be formed water, and sometimes even not tilI the third.

the main conductor, to whilch the îcr isearred, The ground should be dispasmnred wiith sheep
mnd from which il is conveyed over tie surface durng the first summer tosuch a degree as to pre-
of the meadnw. Tite earh <akeni out of Itis vent the plants from puhning forth their flowering
stencl is to be employed utab anlng it, and filtimrg stens and producingseeds.
tp hollows in tie u.urface of the ground. ''ie The next point ta lie considered is the man-
cize of the main conductor must be preportioned agenient of the meadow when conplcted. At
to that of the meaduw, and site quanrviy of water the beginning of October, we are to prepate
to be conveyrd. for admi«ting ithe waler. Tohis end the drains

The next operation is, forming the main drain, and Ceders atre tu be cleaned out, and the baiks
nt the lower part of the land to be flooded. Il is 'where injured! repaired The main sluice is then
o(fthe same size as the main conductor, and the to be wthdrawn, when the conductors and
»4zth taken out of it is to be emptoyed in banking feeders will Ue gradually filled. The next point
osfillingup hollows. Thesurface of rtemendnw, ls to adjust the water in the severalfeeders. Ta
supposinq it to be flot, is now to be formed into this end the workman is to observe that eacb
beda or.planes, from 39 to 40 feet an width, ex. I feeder, beginnlag with the first i order, receiva
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t due quantity of water. If not, ho enlarges 1i e flooding is go cease, and the land to be laid
the mouth so as to allow lie proper quantity go thoroughlîy dry. The grases wiff now grow
enter. Ho then adjusts the tops in the several wiih great luxuriance, and produce an abundant
feeders, so that tho whole surface of the beds crop of boy. Vlicn flic loy te removed, tho
shal bc covered equilly about an inch deep woîh î.ftrrmailî ts depastured, afier which the Bo
water. During this and the thrce following procees of Iloodîng recommences. Soreime,
ionths, namoly, Noveinber, December and Jan. aler tho hay ls removed, the grouid is aga

isry-lhe ground is to be regularly flooded fur flooed; but n ihis cate, no sheep must ho Bd-
15 or 20 Jays at n tine, with intermissions nt iniîed on tle flooded lan, or, il admîtied, îhey
each time of seven or eight diys, during which inust bc such sheep as are to ho iminediately
the ground is to be laid perfec:ly dry. Fardher, killet; for <his suimmr flording neyer fails go
when severe frost i ilireatened, <he water isn brin wliile dîkaso of rot in iis noet destruc-
kke mantiner to be withdrawn, so ns that it may gîve forni. In place of flic inendow being applied
Dot freeze upon the surface. Durong this, theo the production of liay, i niy be applied w the
principal periods offiooding, the nieadow is t0 production ofgreen furage for soiling. This is a
be inspected every thre or four days, to see fore profitable mode of applying the watered
tliat no interruption from the breaking of banks, mradow tian fur <le production of lîay. Three
accumulation of weeds, or olierwise, is given <o cropg, i ibis case, may lit oinen, flic meadow
the flowing of tlie water. When tlie spriig bring flooded afier cach crop A removed.-Foe.
montits arrive, and crasses begin to grow, fic ilg.
periops of flooding are ro lie soormenedm In elie
menti of February flic water slinud never lia To Cure Ga is rimovecaegn B. Hamiltonn
lowed tc fluw above six orseveii days ai a Orme, of Phladbuhint thys- Soute wenoysfive years

and in serere friasts if sliould lc ietidrawn, 8o since, ait oit stage driver told me flic secret wliy.
iai no ice nay lie formed upon tlie neaov. <o lic asonishfenonted envy ofevery oittheryeh.

The same managemen, shorenng mrom five ls aet biyseifandfriend
to six tnys the perios of flooting, may ke con- have deod it amn and dain. d ere i . Gait
inued till flie iitidd[ of Mjardi, by wîicbirnme wher a quanitheyui ineao wedt int piper wtic-

he mendow will lie rady for recoeing any kînt grows in almnt every we pot about he stableed
ofstock. la titis manner ais early sîpply of her- Uriie it woll, tond put i in an irn vefe, mn a
bage is obtained ; and afier <lie eock bas peen corner ocf lie sible, cover si up wh chaisiberle
reniovet, as liy t heggin;n!g of May th'e floot, ani w ash he gmoDrd p paces henever the leras
ing may lie resumed and coninue till riear fie eners or leav-s <lie stable, or ofiener, if occasion

endOF of lie monh, Bo as Io prepare ilie ineatow u-crs, ai hiien sie cure as enlmst temediate.
for lisy. But often ibis sprirng freeng is f bot re- Ifbadly gaIed afder thebarne s or collarbeuism .
sorted to. Te irrigation is contirtnued dueing the welI some of <he leaves Id bînd on tle spot.
mentsh of March, Aprwl, ant unsh ul niddle b To peveni gallng, ]et n li esouider anti parts
anay, when e finally ceises. But turing ins eposc, lie lird dvly tol i the infusion, an
peiod, ho freqeney and length f lime of w- the anima shmeilnot gal, work ir as hard nayon
ering are gradually diminishe front ve or six ws, provde the ainers be ood.-.lfb. Cuit.

days ini March, <o twc or îhree in tUie latter pe-l
to of flooding. Caution is eqtred in foonag vew eAcid for D in.-Take of <ho root f

as tho e tisan advsnces; ecause, were tic imer ihe alo, antby teacir ofntri aci a eutifal
grasses t e 0o long su mereea f t ibis perioan red clr n praoce, weicl wip l b found very
of growth, bey tould ier injuret anrl drsroye. useful to dyers.
The nonis perios cf foodting differt he with hestate
r eoe sdason bn the nature i <ho ral. A prac. Astringent tixtre for cour-Suet eut fo
tina rule arped for irrigation is, nver ta con- and boleav <n new mslk, or ote proportion cfona

oan t. floot oen a whie scum is setgn s forn quarter f a pounde ta a pne oef ole mlk. To
on the sraceof <ho waAer, for <bis intict es li Tis muet gu atte ,f boihe starch, e piar
the putrefactive fermentation has commenced ti eup, ba powder, one drec m. Gien nd

piostt By the eitydle nf Mgy, or rarcly lter, - drch. Go bit for orsek atad catld.
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The IDseaso of tho-Horse. his licad drooping and lais vision inpaired. IH6
is staggering about. He folls, and lies halftrn.

DY WILLIAM YOVATT. lconscious, or lie scarrggles vtaalently and danger.
The principal diseases of Ihe alorse are con. ously• There is ithe same congestion of bluod

nected wîaih the circuloîory systein. From the in the iead, the saime pressure on the nervous
state of iabituat exciteient ain whicha the anmal origins, but produced by a different cause. He
is kept, in order ter enable hit to execute his has been accustomeed habitully to overioad his
task, the heart and the blood.vessels will otten stonach, or he -was, on te rrevious day, kept
oct too ittpetunously ; the vital fluid twil be hur- tco long fron his faod, and then he feul raven,
ried along too rapid.y, ether tIirough tle framile ousy upon it, i.nil aie titfl his sioiach wVas
generaIly, or soane paricular part of it, and there conipletely distended and unable to propel for.
will be congestion, accumulation o blood in ithat wvard lis accunulated contents Thas d.stended,
part, or infanation, either local or general, its blood-vessels are coipressedand the circula.
disturbmig she functions ofsoine organ, or of the ion IhrouIgi tliem is inpeded or altogether sus.
whole frame. eded. 'lhe blood is slill forced on by thnt

Congestion -Take a young Horse on hais first 'ear, and driven in accumnuahted quantity to
entrance amto the stables; feed lumiai sotnewhat othter organs, and to te brami aiong the rest;
highly, and what is the coisequence ? Hae lias and there congestion takes place, as just de-
awellings of Itle legs, or nllaiination of the settbed, and alte atimal becoies sleetpy, uncon,
joints, or perhiaps of thea~ lungi. Takeî~c a htorse and, if lie is lot speedily relheved, lie dits

tat lias hved iotwlhat above lits work, and lIs to is apoplexy ; the horseman calls i
gallup hitm o tIe top of Iss speel ; Is aervos stonach slaggers. liscause is uanpropter feeding.
sysem become s ingly exened ; ih) hearbas ' alie div,seon of the tours of labor, atd the aitro-
with fearil rapidy ; the blod is pumped into dthion of the nosedag, have much dimsniedie

the longs aster tIan they can dtscharge il ; the the frequency of its ocurrence. The remedies

pulmonary vessels becotite gorged, tagnied, and are pont,-bleedig,theysckiogand th removal
uîtterly powerless-the blood, arresied in ol lthe contenis of he stomach by means o! a
course, bhcotmes v.,scd, and drh spedly cn- pump contrived for that purpose,
sues. We have but o:c chaice of eaving our Congestions of other knds occasinnally pre-
patient--lie mstatns and cpious absirac- sent tlieiselves. Il is no uicommtaîton tl.ing for
tion of bloud ; and only one means Iflrel.ntm,, te blood ta litter mit lthe conplicated Nessels of
he recurrence aof tItis dangerous sate, ame, Il e liter, Lant[ the covcring of aliat viscus has

not sufferitg loo great an aecuiulatin of the buîrst, and ain accianon of coagulated black
satnguineous fhtu by over leedinu, and by regu- blood ias presented stself. 'l'lits congestion con-
lar and systemati: exeretss, whicl wal ture situtes the sioclled legs to whîtici so matny horses
the cuculatory vessels Io proipi and efficient are subject whei they stand toc long idle in ths
action wlte thiey are suddenly calhed upon to stable. anid it is the source of ntfoy of the accu-
exert tiemselves. Thtie cause and the renedy tinsjtons ofserous fluîd ii various parts of the
ae sufficienitty plain. b Itody,.aid pariicularly in the chest, the abdomen.

Again, the braim ias functions of tIe nost im, and Ilte brain.
portant nature ao discharge, and more blood IInflamnation is opposed to congestion, as con-
flows through it than tlrosgl aany aIter portice sis;mg an an active stae of the capillary arterial
tr the faimse of equal bulk. In order ta prevent vessels; the blood rushes through lthem with far
this organ fron beang oppressel by a loo great greater rapidty tItan in healii, frot the excited
dterminati ofbl:od sa it, tIh vessels,alihough stare of the inervous systen by whicl they ase
nuinerous, are simtail, aiad pursue a very tercutt- supplhed.
us and windmaag course. Il a horse highaly fed, Itflaanmalion is cither local or difused. It is
and full of blood, is suddenly and sharpiy exer- confied ta one organ, or ta a particular portioni.
cised, the course of the blood is aecelerated in of that organ; or it involves many neighboring
every direc'ion, anid to the braim anone alier ones, or at is spread over the whole frane. In
parts. The vessels iltt ranify oan its surface or ah- latter case it assumes the nane of feer,
penetrate as substance are conpletely distended Fever ta g-neral or constitutional inflammation,
asd gorgea with it. Perhaps they are ruptured, and it s said ta be eynpathetic or symplomatis
and the effused blood presses tpon the brai; ut when ai can be traced] to sone local affection or
presses upon :ite origins of the nerves on whicli cause. and dzopathic whenl we catmot so trace
sensation and niotion depend, and the aniiail it. 'lite truth probably is, that every fever 'las
sudidnly drops powerless. A prompt and copi- ils local cause, but we have not a sfficient
o.ns obstracion f blood, or, an alter words, a knowIedge of the animal economy to discover
dininution of ihis pressure, can clone save the liat cause.
patient. Iere is the nature, the cause, and the Inflammation nay be considered with refer-
trcatnent of apoplexy. • ence tu thé membranes whieh it aracks.

Sometimes tbis disease assumes a different 'ie mucous membranes Une all Îhe cavities
form. The horse lis not been performing more that communicate wiah the external surface of
thaabis ordinarv work, or perhaps he maay not the body. There as frequent inflammation of

N 7een ous she stable. le is found with the me.mbrane of the mouth. Blain, or Git>.
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leanthrax, is a vesicuIrr ciilargement vviîch runs ination of the upper air paa qh iouid neyer
alosg file $aile of Ille' Iunglie. lis caue is un. Uc lonig negiecreti. A (ew iainz3h. or a liîtît
ktiowvn. la sitoulit bc la.icr-d frcily rani deepty, Medicine Wail issuaily reinluve il. If i la neg.
crid sine alient inedîcin- ladiaiieretl - it-ciedt, andi occasionally in dtiitise of ill treat-
D'hlbs, Or PlIps, 'Ire siiaier rnat'iwi ourag gagerai, il mvil dreeiernte auto0 osiier dîseûs. Th»

maire: lit h iîeiglboillool of ihe braille ouf ditr larynx miay bt-coic 'he principal seiat of inflarni
tosîgue. Tht-y shouhi nt-vtr bc tîtiched %vil laviom Larytn,-:ts ivil b- aionii by exrrn.o

aay iîîatrîîîsellt ; a faille couag erit- eiin.' ivîli dilliciilîy of brentiiuî, aucoiiipai.ied by a strange
gn-ra lly rt-oo attela). Lr,uluas ii iiiLniiîa- rariiig qiotso, andia gi evideal eiilgrgt-îelInt ansd

tLiat of aileu pa:at, or ofin~eîei iie bars ouf gri-al teîilieriie. (if hIe larynîx wflieii ietî eaer-
the palale. 'llie roof of lise niogih rany Ut- iîliy. Tii. witinîlîe inust Lie opetird in such
sitaily lance(l, or a latte at:int uîîediciiîe ail. case, ani (fie iivst atice ivili be ieemsary.

mnistert-d: but tise oeidlr f iii- motisis Souintrîîs tii,' sa5d:.výslun of the trruciier, bci'cre
e!:oild lut-ver Lie desirîîyed by uIl appiicaîiol ait or %%,iieuji jr t eiîtrrs aile lunes, wiii bc site pars
ilia bcatedtrouî,î. L'anke.r anid tcouiids ait ili afft-c.-.d, und ive have bronchaiîs. lJits 13 char-
mach fioas varilus catuses,. IU Lie beszt Tessuedlted actcnize-d hv al qwîck and lisard brearlsîîîg, andi a

by diluted lincture ci nsyrrli, or a wveaft soluion pecrtir wlieeaîîig Soundi, Nîiii Ille coîîghing ilp
aI ala-rm. ofînricu. Iler-, (00, tIr-CIsive ineasuires nitis bit

1korciga liadies ia tite gus'Let vsay gaerraliy Lie aarupieti, arsd a ski<ui pracutmoner eîsipioyeci.
reaitveti by ilsails of the probatIg oet- in the lit sistIince asi.-ilaly necîssary in dîielmpr.

hiove of eile ;or iii.' euplagss iia>' lie opejîrd, snfluucaza, auJd cpidemîc catarrh, nalses indien-
eilaiie bv btrctîg y takeil 01i. :iO varieiiel; tf ase saisie ditzmsc,aid tue prothaset

fi is on1 ti 4aliiicîl;i ariteîiirant-s tlint ro4m.ns tuf aii'~ isi nfluience ; diff-réit o a cer airs
principaliy ext-rt ilit-ir inîfluîence. Tii' yeL is iu'igr.e in csery senason, but iii aIl chsaractenazetl
lit, Moîst inuqsr.nî.t y,- r-îdle poisson. 'File lists l'y ioî.sst- gîli IIIînsaîîoll cf Ille allumuaîs Satrfaier.
niny b.' s îi'ed hy iiîiely rt-courqe Co -qil parýs -al ripid anti uîucer III-~rîî oh sirengili. naîtul
ci viîiet,,.Ir andirl-ater int-ctJ in:o tihe eto:iich, iii agIl deulîantiing tue absw-iiiris of ihiat inflsun-
afier the pistin lia been as muigc as pomnsisble r.'- lîaaionî, ranti yt fltle expeniiduure of vii powee.
ruoved by nieait of site trinact piitip raor Coîî2îI itnay du-generrte itit înflanîcîoion of

Ilrseiic cr corrosive subi.niatc tl:er 15 racely âriy Ilie lurnge; or tisis tearful miidy îîsay Lie ritet-
Iouîiote. iopr'J w'îhoîit aI sitiffie pr.'întniiory syispîom,

pa ai.colic is too freq'îcnîfr produtceni by antil prove im fait tivenry- four or evr-n ii twelve
expesgare tu co!îi, or Illie Jriitîg- ot cot wvatt-r, iiuure. It is ninstiy clîaracesrizer by denthiv
or the tise cf ti) matîchi grelII mient. 'lie horse.- cadn.'ss of tute t-xiriiit-, e.ypansion tufitue ics)-
shouiti Uc nnkt botitStron-Ifetttus m-il over irdl, retintess of igs Iiiiiiig mnaibnane, sitigulin

Cagr b.'lty, ainti spmrît ofl itîrpéntîne ffivenagii diwe.q isixiomîs rornrtt-nince, constants gazi:ig arc mIle
of ,iecs ouîsc-.e, %villa a.n olince caefi if lamîdammiî flarîk. andi on utiswilint.ness,, t niovi-. A suc-
aanl qmpîrît oi ittrous nur an w trant %vattr or rite. c-sefril Ira-sntent of sucs ai case can bie founnirti,
If the pau is tant signai rejie-ci ste naimtal oais oîs tise tacts promspt raid feanrlees and dec&_
ehouini be bl-il. mn ali lc hall amîîîsesansif -ive aearur(s. li lancea Adoîid Uc frrely iséati
iisjecn.cis ofvsri watt-r wîtti a eçiklso-srf rd sCtinnîr-!rritatiqs siituld (tiiicsv as linon as ite
tj:r.t à cap. Tlî sevis-nsdic action rf tIlle Utw i.eiec ie isE-ae Le in tie slîiîîliest degri-.
mils w ht-ni long ct.ifiituedi Ila 1.Ll. In proîhtîce rm'i- .dmits niust svccer tCisent, autti
C ,irimticrpbao;, ior cînr!îcuti f thts, anti ionîsintt wîil lie bac whns ofien erives lits pijteni
tise cas.- 3 iit h-uPclens. afi,-r ai thse decit-ive eyiàiptoiiis of ptlneaniia gara

suvurpurgî±I!oa ren frliows Ille aanuct- d-ve-itp.-ti.
lin ofia toi, sirtisig ertsuuop- di.'' of pisy'c Anono- Isle conrieqnces cf tht-sa severe s,!-
'i: tîtrîtîre ai01901 IL îsroiuICIS weitl iLe -viieiuî iy temtoas cf th' mie are cliro,,ic coiigM. nos

ii-- agutiz-ui e nsessoi oh ue cutiai'.andl atiwayu mac u înni tihe usefulineSs tif the
lh.i- iqi't-n 'eko il lh,, Ptet.. -niv ni lur-.but strrnnZ-iv a!rt a i asit5r3iy nov
tCiea -ci or a n.v u thiotiini b-- u'*x-- ai ho h>ft-sii a-cm-ssii-n uI« t-ai îî trh, nit,- tos, ciral dgen-
'l' 111iolh n ad I-V msjt-cu îumi ; anti, ivce hultu mia r:î tr in 1iuîo t l, t n~mîd w mti 't!way3 mro-ialiy

h ssittz h a-wn '%oh -tut r- i-fl.-rtrrxIDn.J îsît-tfu-îcs %vila the t-ss'eu of th ,- hoa,*-, anti in 'a,
ci 1 L cazechîu. «î.it ojtals lluijd bcadded CO tit-'i.1 priîpotri <f cas.'s fer,îsina£cs inî bîoken
gini-I. vi-1.- ltis rr indeeth lat calter cf tht-s- do..

11riiir n C he iîrin-are r-os ofget prodige'- e-es aiii- f cre. Thait obeigrociînn in soniq1
ti7ic tf itiocl Ili .schfkeý. î thupi liii" ý i ii very part of lit.- nî-ýipîricry caval, ix-Iicli vark(s in
g-eiut qeia-iiiisîcq, tî-J t o~f ei-iu- sarirur tiniolii êveriv hur.ee anti yroulices te peculia-
't-i an hit- niî~- ru y Le g vî-n 1.) (ils îr. - -u- îrnt ,-0-nmirg, iq s-o'i rarciy reissiiaet.

ftî nioi u .. adtsî'îs ~ sîs ~ *id; i-.- tnn'-£t desiruclive of ail ds-a
C-2c.roi.-l %%m f, ne.t.irai ol in i%îuch tii. l-i se i, essosr, il, the con-cequrnse

lî- ti-tinr uts-i;v%ý '.uýlj ly reiîsor. the. ais'u' of hic iIîng- the- nîrîîospherc n-f foint ard V.tiatc.d
ladt-e, or rel.n--wt'rnta. I sisr-sqIt is laie wicun Lc-ep of almous evci7

Tise re'-plralorj Parrcýs are MIi-l a-n r ite 1ciler dijeî-a'c, -lai in vv eî ge it is mcstt <-etu.
xaicazu.s nii-sil;ragie. Cmrr4or co.!.1, infiatis- tagious. lis iinst ptu:i;zîiitii çympto=a aie a
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,m-i but constant dischp rge ofittieky twatter frns rttieparesicy. Ilere, airso, medical treaîmnn le

thse nose ; ani enitirgeient and insduration of ch 'f na aival(.
glanîde beneatb andi svîihn Ille iose'r je%as on s'Plise serous Membrane are of great importance
tir isoth 8lees, andi, brfore file tetmisn.s5ltn of %1ic ite brait, andsi pîsal in;îrrosv, wiiiî tie origisti

dsascittncroul; inflammhration of flic moqtrilo -f ftic nervs's, sare surrounds'd by ilent ; sso are

the sainte sde wih fle efnksrgsd gland. Dea con iýc~ heuart, tise 1inqa, tise intevstieul canal, andi tio

tagiousesl shouisi ne'otr bes (orsvessssen fur if a -r-,uess vehoïe office i leto prepare tise genvra.

glandered isorze is once intAoucs'd mbi a s'abie -ie' fluai.
ainso!lt every inhabiian of! ih.iî esble wisoon"s Iiiilatïsmatio; of thse Drain -Madsi rîogen

or atee, becs'sus infc Fsd and die. '.%Il undesr fille division It ss tiilantnatitumî of

l'bc uri.iary an i g-nitai nrg.ants are asiniesi h' tsisriligegs', or etiteiops ol the brsssn. produckS
by inucons inemsbraurs Tilc' horee is sbject tsi 'sy Ovs'r C.\srilot, or lv iisly . f she c iusss' o! gess.

sefuast o f tise kidr.sgs front eanite- itu"ty er-di leve.r, ani fi ,q rsiurtzsd by the wvildsss

c'a,$ oriioivbu nt Is'sv' or iriani ex'posure go cssid deilissss Nss?11iissg but îs.e ltts Itrofu£e bloo.i

unid injuies ci ie loin,,. Bl1edsng. physe, ilid li'ing, act.ve Ips.g filion, andi buterin.g Ille lisad,

,ounîs'r irritants over tile r,îg-,on of tile lomý %% ilI alisird Ille sIiffittest itois 5. scd

î4iAuid bie bil rtcrouee tes sa ss. or proîîssc j feanu- or losckcd laic ss a cssnsý.ýnts paem a~

aM'dsssg, is sliffl'st to treca. 'File-sfisotO, inI ti VssU-IQf I»sUry M2 siucsa ss.ti srtscrjIary thW~

iiitt îssay exitui qfiotsid firsi b.' eejs'in~d tissu of 11w" neck, tis 0e lpirsc, assd flts lir.ad, aristrsx

opiUsti, C.fe5ch5i, end ch gis" O uri1ttist,'ee frai'> flici soi,,tsy of cuise rvosss h>i- Ii"i ,.

inflamrnaîton of ilie 1Lassl"r 'nl bcs bls"! tIIs'n'a- 1stry >i sisg10 55se (m 1211 of II)e rserve-tb'

ted by t«ucs«Iajin.-u' ils <i itiiùsýt arsy tknd brin5 t5"Co5.55i5' nffect d. ad s'nns'scjla ansi an-

1,~isrnna.osed~ ock of lt'w Nadder.s'îsrs S:,,!f,nq.ssssi~ a.;sî'ss ben'; tise resuit-

by the' frs'q'ss'st ;n'i plifs.l diîtlisaqs" id ,crtall 1isdrg pi~ U,,Liv Illsie cotiSe (>f il

qnaua:îsîes Olnt , V. ie s'i ami y ta tile auisrae 1 spille, andiss'aii.îs sk vtin s iotit in ens'r.
finitos f Wood a'nd tise exhlibition of cçstni. A sissss- ds'ýs% nvili aloise give assy cliance O! cUrt

cshtrmay lie ejawýy pui-std sato %lie Iiaier s,! -js ' vint il titsqiei dite.sV in fise Hrse,

ais" iss e, indi tihe ursse evncuated, bu, il Il:,,1'lgI Il st i tIJOis aldiiiîsc ti CUre. Il s$ tie> 'Ve'ry aps

reqtire a 811:Éful veteriisarv ts-g'sf a0 Ilec Ii s riî ai tise fiiý <iiant zgnd uincertaîts m-

M tis- Ilorse. A elone Ii tlle bladdtir je re.sdiiy terttis. Pc.ýcj te flic esuessioti of' tercssa

detgczes ity aise prattssner, insi wia v bc' edîrai-- îssser lt se; ts9î:'iiv ccnitisss to fisc lssnde.
cdj wsis ssjarti eaeS'. Ti.e flîs'atil of tlic issnh-xass sît Assi [s go se lisssb nis'. Lieds.

pellis i% offerti 'ss f.sn tise pv'-nep of' car- îssg, j,icI;scktti. .sttinnal in. dictis', endi bis.
risilc tss niucu atter. 'his tony s'a£ly lie te- terîstg1 of Isle sjit are tssssai it;,ely to prodise 3

Isnvs'd wîil wa.r'ilsal rop tna waler. cure', buta is'v 100 ofiet i stesriy ftil (,i suceê.

l'O thse anUcosîs rs"ssaie ecri, the cari- Rabice, or rtd te, s evsdeiîiy a docnSe oh'i'.e

junsiti,.s tun:c of the eys', and flicsse ss of cise liern'OUq t-tiPi, a-i, - bisog ds'velocped, oq

s'ye tseneîai ton ii i e b here co;fssdrrcd. A aisg'l.î sishoti resis'dy. 'l'bc e 51,c e.s'r

sca4bitg lîi eep-- ont tise ediý' of tise ey'Isid rn-% 'ioti cf fic licîtei part wîitl 'lie Itinar ca"wts
bu <curesi isy a cli .-d sîîss :5ss' o, ntmc':s g <1nier- ssssn airer th'e il se'ît, <.! s (s v.cusnsi, %,,Il, hans-

ory. lVaritCig'u!l lie ct sfivs', me tnt eeste.sVr. t.s a gieâti ssnaiorîy ci? cas*q, prcenet tbss
Rrad itr rocîs Ioilchrd with tunar c'tsticîs lizs develigsrsss.

f.amnrna'ion of tise k1uasitisrld lie c-IMsd y- lthe j 'sn:s,(r srsflarrinRtesr or !t ss- 'r<sst csar-

oeespioyionn s o!in logions, bsst isi selili ofrrs sftilei ilu and dite iitisslg i Ille s'assis'ci
il--nu cftis -ee rlsos>tsl usever. if lisis

5
,le t!le <b -cis g"îssral y ssîncs ti sflitninu-

rtnnyed. Cotismar cpitt-!siin:a will ni'ii sIl tions 4file s'bsasc f thse tssn t li ji ecz-

w»-stliiy Io coolsinL, tsppiical ios; aq tssfiansimato seosstflhy exsslqa iîssl.penrsîsiii of anîy ,.qtasc of ioi

(if sbs'ssse orens in rwsy Aisînr arittks:sl , (snt 1'srie wsrse. ' is.s psr 1,q tiîn 'lits crî? liard andi fui.

or rsrother e1secwrs of inlasnmatîion, chssssnescing in-ssad of beinsg nipr-,-ss-d , ctse s'dîrettss:ss ore

in fls" came %ve'y zis; ise rasý, :s.'ss for as wlîts- nol s-) intûný'.iy csoWa i ii î.ný'isîssisms ; tise tri-
nkppatel-Iy yieidincg tai tr-'sstsinsnt, toit nçssch lsîtv û cIlle tss'is,:'e i-dgl ns1 .s hs'eid-'

F~~~stont cvt» in- trî'. nri. reaitrna agzain ensi l ire ts'nit'r 1: ;q csf iniîssristncs to di.stnigu&s

na.r nsl blindtic5 -i f prodsses'd tsi ons' sr batu aicci.'iss'y bs'îwn''- site tnnss, i 1 s~ s i'se

oe.'-11ls of v,'sicf. 'The tisi<t fo. q'ir'nt casIýe je tlin' ac-i' îsrilln Ian>' b" î-ssreîttcsl. and ie

h.edsts"y ps-s.prntirsn Tl'se rc-rsslr ciisssos effi-ct tsf coiissitsr arrirsuas %%i lbe grts'a:rr front

&se iso offert rri'asn'i"d i1sai ilis' qt:illts's of the th, ir pr2ssl' Iti len us'i t d."-e.se. Cetçie.r'i
fzre. gssiorLd s clti stl'cei cisats"d. b!et-din:., andi s,tttvs lier.' itis,, ciscu!d it. bsal

Iohi l s .prirël I1ua4i.jf(J.çn:s firs' rc<surýc :0. IlJ: iîn consîs'er,,n; wisiî p:lttrie

1 produscca n0 onse Lknw~e ; bust tII, cutîîinssancs'f téshnt a ceessue 11lisa n; fs'' in thie chist, ike

or st.%Ils is eta is trsced 10 tii catie%- tsrenc;s s'-ýitence snad oset f ns'iii h tnn' lie nee'r:aîa.s

piiiV, or aitios a! anr, ansd i P-iRtes ttc cottr-n' hi tîte pracrticrgi e-ar, asîd n ici 'in înany ta.-us-*
atsI estttrac<t is proidesi. for nn' ic hre ii no milv i&.f'vgscael

rs.meely. Cuita ztensa (piasy tif flic espt.s 'l'tir I-Mat 'e srruîurdyna tterorspnemlsrv,

ntrve) sq sesnteitmes obervesi, and i msny hav-s fic-' p,'ric:trstsr.liýti tectsiris ri ltaisi, Ille. inter

)sca-a iusetved, fsur the~ ry'e reu;DBu %le pefs'' c si i'is of aet W e'seh, 3sa iut5lti ns toits
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or con-cussion in the constant action of this organ. Qf the foot passes over it in order to reach the
If this fluiid increases to a. great degree, it con- coffin-bone. The veterinary surgeon can alone
stitutes dropay of the heart, and the action df the ascertain the existence and proper treatment Of
heart nay be impeded or destroyed. In an early this disease. Spavin is an enlargement of the
stage it is difficuit to detect, and in every stage inner aide of the hock. The splint-bones sup-
difficult to cure. port the inferior layer of those of the hock, and

The heart itself is often diseased; it sympa- J as they sustain a very unequal degree of concus-
thizes with the inflammatory affection of every sion and weight, the cartilaginous substance
organ, and, therefore, is itself occasionally in- which unites them to the shank-bone takes on
flamed. Carditis, or inflammation of the heart, inflammation. It becones bony insead of car-
is characterized by the strength of its pulsations, tilaginous, and the disposition of this change being
the tremor of which can be seen, and the sound set up in the part, bony matter continues to be

.can be heard at a distan'te of several yards.- deposited, until a very considerable enlargeent
Epeedy and copious blood letting will afford the takea place, known by the name of sparin, and
xnly hope of cure in such a case. there is considerable lametîess in the hock-joint.

The outer coatof the stomach and intestines The bony turor is blistered, and probably tired,
is composed of a serous membrane, the perito- but there ja no diminution of the lameness until
neum, which adds strength and firmness to their the parts have adapted themselves, after a con-
textures, attaches and supports and confines them siderable procesa of trne, ta the aitered duty re-
to their respective places, and secretes a fluid that qaired cf them, and then the lameneas materi-
prevents ail injurious friction between them.- ally diminiahes, and the horse becores, to a very
This coat is exceedingly subject to inflammation, considerable extent, useful. Gurb is an enlarge-
which is somewhat graduai in itsapproach. The ment pf the ack of r e hock, three or four in-
pulse is quickened, but amnaîll; the legs cold ; the ces below ils point. It is a strain of the liga-
belly tender; thire la constant pain, and every ment which there binds the. tendons down in fheir
motion increases it ; there is aise rbpid and great place. The patient should be subjected t ail-
prostration of strength. These symptomsa will îîîost absoute reste; a blister shold be applied
tufmciently characterize pcritoneal inflammation. over the bock of the tomor, and, occasionally,

Bleedingr, aperient injections, and extensive coun- iring will be requisite to coniplete the cure-
ter irritation will aflord the only hope qf cure. Near the metlock, and where the tendons are ex-

The tue for castration varies atcording ta posed injury fron pressure or friction, little
thic breed and destiny of the horse. On the f mr- bag or sacks are placed, from which a lubricat-
ner's colt it inay be elffected den the animai el mucous fludconsantly escapes. In the via-

be not more thn four or five ontahn aid, and it lent tasks whic h the horse occasionily lias to
is comparativeiy seidomn that a fatal case then perforni, these become bruised aftd inflarned,and
occurs. For oter horses, muci depends on their enlarged and hardened, an d are termed toild-
growth, and particularly on theg development ah gall. They hlerish te horse, but are ncause
their fore qcharters. Litrle improvenent has of lathenes after the inflammation has subsided,
been effected an thfford mode cf costraing, ex- unless they become vry much enared. lhe

Tept the opening cf the scrotum and te division caetery will then be th best cure. immedinely
4 the cord by the kaie, instead of the eated above the hock enargements cf a similr naiatre
mron. are sonetimes fouind, and, as hey . rject both

Synovial or jont membrianes are interposed inwardly and outi ardly, hey are termed t/o-
ietween the divisions of that bns, and fequehl rorfg-pin. T e are beldom a cause f lame-
beween the tendons, in order to ecrete a certain new, but they indicate gre and perhaps toijurnou
fluid that sha facilitate eoîl and obviate fric- exertion of th joint. On the inside cf tfe hock
tion. Occasionally the iembrane l laceraîed, a tu or cf tus knd, but cf a more seriovsnature,
laed thesyeviaescape> ibis iermîd opened is found. It a anm cf these enlargcd aaucsns
Joint, and violent inÎ.aînmaiion rapidiy ensules. baLz9, but very deepiy eated and the subcuraiie-
che duty oai he practirioner is te close ihisopn- oua vein cf the hock passingoveri. Thecourse
artg as quicklyt as posi*ol)e. Nothing is en effec- of the' blood through the vein is thtus in santie
fuai here s the application of thé, caîîtery. A measure arrested, atd a portion f th vesse be-
Syrat deal of inlaintmrion and engorgement are cornes distended. This la serions evil, sicce,

brwdued arouiid the opening, partialy, if not fr m thnt deep-seaednes cf the mucous bag, it l
'nlto-er1.tr, ciosiing it; or at leott enabling the alinost impossible io act effectually upon it. It
ogulalbd synavia te occupy and obliterate il. la termed bog or blood apavin.
Perhps n rder o scure the desired result, the The cellular tssue which fils the interstiinnf

hie cf the jîoint sheuldhe bligtered. Afrerathis the varius argns, or entera int their extuse.
n bandatge sîould be firinly applied, and kiept on is the seat cf many diseases. Frin the bade,
as ling as it is wanted. If there l a ny seconîlary cf the harnes, or th m brutalcity f the attendnt,
truption. cf the syî-ovia, tii cauteïy must agctin the poll f the horset becemes conueed. infia-
be rind rrrourse on. mrna4ion ie set up, coniderage e swelirg ensture.-

T/te Niaaviricar IDiacaýe ig a brnise, or inflam- An ulcerative proces on co mneicet, bntd
flttion, or perhap destruction, obf the cartilage chasns nd jintuss of the nosie frigitol exte
f lhere uaseapar loae, where 4he caor tendon beginto be forned.
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Farcy.-Vihile the arterial capillaries are en- or the lkin of a pine-apple. They ncreane, are
gaged in building up the franie, the absorbents a fotid discharge appears from the crevices be,
are employed im renioving hat winch is not only tween them .
nseless, but would be poisonous and destrucIive. The cause is generally neglect of the Éotre
They take Up the inatter of glanders and ofevery He is sulfered to sand in a stable witl his iee.i
uncerating surface, and they rre uccasionally irr- cold and wet, whih nîecesaniry disposes ttito
taled, inflameid and ulceratid from the nerunonno- miflamiIat un and disease.
ouas nature of the poison wich they carry The 1i (ie first stige of grease, bran or turnip ci
obsorbents are formitshed with nunierous valves. carru puuluces wil be serviceable, with otder.
The fluid is for a while arrested hy chein, and aie iulphic. Then astrîngentsmust be enploye,ý
there Ihe inflammation is Ile 'reates', and ulce- and the best aie alui or supulate of cuppern
ration takles place. This is the history of the powder, mixed with several imiies the quaîiilydi
Carey cords and buds. Farc is a higliy conta- Bole Armnieiian, and sprinkled on tlie sor:s-
glous disease, whether or not it le conneciedI Tkese ,hould bc uliernated every three or f<-.
with glanders. IL, iowever, occasionally adiilq idays 'The grapy hees are a disgiace to ite
of cure ,roit fhe applicationot the cautery ic hw e tab;e in whici tlcy are fountid, ajd admt notid
budu, and the adinun.straîîon of the corresive subli- radical cure.
Inate or the sulphate of iron inîternaly Splints are bonîy enlargeîments, generaily c:

'T'lie skin of the Ilorse is subject to varionîe dis- the inside of the leg, arisng from undue preisn
oe4es. Large pimples or lumps suddenîly aippearl cri flic t ner splmt-btn, aid lis cubter cat
on il, and, aler remîaminga ten' davs, Ile culclie "y the n:aual conforniiion Cf the leg, or uicieî
pecîi off, and a circilar scaly spot Is lef This blowts un it. 'Iliese erscences nail ofien gr-
Is called .sufeit. Tite cause us obscure, but prin- duahy disappear, or w0l yield lo a sinple opr,..
cipally referable to indigesuion. A sgit bleed- tion, or tn the opplueation of ie hydr;odate d
hîig wil always be serviceable. Physic rarely potash 'r listerOintments Sprasilneglectes
dOs good, but alterautvez) composed of nitre, "ccasstoiahv beconie very seiious evils. Re.
M-lack aiînîuony, and sulphiur, will bc very bene- w rni i>etau, peNîces, or, in hntd ca-m

Liaîl. Margc is a disease of a different charceîer. hirierimg, are lie esual reinedits. 1u dglc
It is Ile cuise of the stable 1o1u w% hich it enters, if thev are of considerable size, or acconpanied
for it will alinost certamîîly affect every hoise - by ii- mdit î;îllanîmminont vr laieness, nill find e
'Tlorough dressm tu l Bar1badoes tar and fin- a blsier the mllist efï-etuni reituly. Spreins t

seed oil, i the proportionof one of the former to the fellock demand prompt r ni se%'ere libter.
three of the latter, 'fil bc the most effeciual e- I Noilhing short of tits a Ill produnce a p'rmanne:
teinal appheaiuon, vhdett alieratives and ptyste Cure. jrai7cs of the Pesterni and cîßnyra
abosld be given internally. Jlzde-&oind is a dleimatid iilI mie pronpt nd deisive treatrer:
very appropraîe tern fur the peculiar sickiî. of If iieglt-cted or inefiicietily mantagetd, tle ni,ßL.
the hide to the ribs "lien a horse is out of con- burmng lganîens wîli bc nvo!ed,more e.\Ieam<

<dition. 'l'le subettaneous adipose matter <s Il iiifla:tiinîation will lie set up, aigi bony inat..
:absorbed, The alterative abuve reconatnttded under duc ietiue ofnreore,at sirud our

wîlt bc very useful here. in-eetns ,nid caritagtsof té ittt. Frn- atc:
'lhe legs, anid the hîd ones miore than the auj, uc iiîajturiy ofecassa, lie iient liee

fore unes, rre subject .u frequent and great anid t ,f the Pvf, îr ;,coe luundeL
obstinate swelltigas, aitended by geat pain and lii ,prak!f!g tf thé structuré tf tic 105,, thi lau..
considerable feéver. It is meute 1îli!atmmîat 'n oflit-' or ilehy ies un t' fini aîd kitîs tuf t5
the critular substance of Ile le. IlhysIc and ciîî-b- ne, acre defr <led. kr< t
diuret cs, and se nics f tlere ts sthe qsqtiest ep- Uti 'ue 1< colt or w-et, or au.-:
iearance of d-bit<y, tire tie proper înencf csli. frosi cvll iii liti, inflaofinatii if tl.s

cure. Fr(ct:on and bandages teili ils' be useful lainiii8 îs u occur, rid a drt-adltliy plin'.
occasionally. There >s no disease imi tw ic h thedibea-- il ia. l is raiiy ottectd Uy li
farrier and tlic groom dit greater tsmcLief chan <lit feet, and littrl!.rt- %lîi-l is lircidcCuI ,)t.i
la thits.toîch cf ihe liîiiiwr. The -Iie

ûrcase is an undue secretion of tze luid which :bc r"invtd, cie -o!e %%-il paril cii,
was; d t- u <t'liedi in ( f ilie li-ca, 1t-pat fins a cige -te 11t oo r Ftcirc i, aie:
ani <llia scCrCtti s3 alto alit-zet inl ipialuî - miIl îeiiiict'd, nru eo,: si.teiu-- tsît-îv

'flie bonîd it t s '- lnll mdes T e ajod Uit'y! o ae b.el if maeit, ri e,
fioni tl:e lice:,-te luilr cf lic le. Iccm an t i-t r th e t, i t i

t-ect lite s-) oiy bruifs", andi ic 'i uf Cieé -i <ptii %f h truer uÀre r Iian fli, cthe t
lieed la flot a'-d t'ias. Soorfn ai' <wrd cri-,cIe bibîc, o-'uu'd hé entbl,luiet-t Al,tr i

appear acroS Ihi'. hl- ; t.cy dscluai£!c a i ,-ue rroîtlh pil. loui ,thf tadnd sidieso it
anti oftste niai <et. and tih;i . Tici y' il 1,ic kr- cw ei re uY Le gde .F il oiv eri.
apresi up <lc lt-g, arn su Jds pse ure tou ld orwrfrd.'at:l!.
tbs piari. In prîccî o iîm <e uu, 1 mae from cobi s ï c e t I ne f ie cr
and ulcerat, rirgos n dere. liit f r et i i.1isel e te by he et

.II. e s r o n c of t hiam e . T s ho.,

titre ; proiliience (tr gtaîufIloa- ppear pn i rmoved the or n-ud paedc, y <t prie
wa4es»z tUe aopcar t e s kI <fgrapes, bi-dog flirm ht thoe e 'te Lad ecuc. 1 cure Li-:
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gnd the only palliation of the evil is obtained neath the crust makes ils escape. The healing
from the application of a shoe so bivelled offfron of this, and of every species of prick or wound to
the crust that si shah net press upon or touch the the soie or crust, is citen exceedngly diiicutt.
soie. This, however, is only a temporary pali- Corns are said to exist whaen the posterior part
giton, for the sole vill continue to project, and of the foot between the exiernal crust and the
aie horse wil be useiess. iars is unnaturally contracted and becomes in-

Contracted .Feet.-13y tiis is meant an in- flaied. Corns are the Gonsequence of continued
crease ai the lesigti of the foot, and a graduai and unnatural pressure. The thorough cure of
narrowîing as the heies are approached ; and as corns will put the ingenuity of the aperator te
tie necessary consequence ci tits, a diinmution the trial.
aif the width of the foot and a convaviny of the Thrush is the consequence of unnatural pres-sole La point of tact, the whole oi the guet, I- 5:re en tie frog. It is the cause and the effect
c1ding the coffin-bone, b'coies narrowed, and of etntina.ion, whether it is fo.und in the ieels of
consequently elongated. Tlhis change of form 1 the fore fet or the hiider ones. It is net diffi-
ecconpaeitrd by considerable patt; the action cuit to cure whîen taken in ntie, but when neg.

of the herse is aitered ; there is a shortened lected it often becomes a very senous matter.tread, and a hesitatng way of puttng the foot 1
the ground. Canker is the consequence of thrush, or, in-

Tihe irovg and heel would expandt when the Jeed, of alinost every diaease of the foot. It is
weight of the horse descends anJ is tirow upon aiended by a greater or less separation of lire,

ien, but the naîlng ol theshoe at the hees pre- wlich soiiieinti leaves the whole of the sole
vents i. Thence the patt and iameness. Mr. bare. Thiis, also, lhke the diseases of the toot
Turner of Regent-street obviantes tiis by a very generally, is diffacult of cure.
aliple method. le puis four or five nails an the Few things are nore neglected, and yet of
shoe on the outside, aend only two ci the îzjde. grenier importance to the coiifort and durabihty
There is then siticient ronm for the iaturai ex.- of the herse, tian a proper systen of shoeing. il
patision Io takze place, and the foot and action of is iecessary that the foot should be delenided frorn
the horse are litile or îlot ai all changed. Tis. the wear and tear of lhe roade, but that very
t3 an admirable contrivance, and recourse siould 1 defence too often entails on the animal a degree
ahvays be had to il. of injury and suiTering scarcely credible. l't

The Navicular Joint Disease.-There are shoe is fixed to the foot, and o ten interferes wibh
many herses with open and well-formed feet thai and mitas the beautlu expansibility of that op-
are laine. In every notion of the foot tlere s a gan, and tihus causes much unnecessary conctas-
great deai f acton bet ween the navictlar bone sioun and iischief.
and the flexor tendon whici passes over it te The shoe of a lenîlby foot should offer a pep-
order to bc insertei alo the niavicuilar bone- feedy flat surface te the grountd. The bearing
Fron conc1IeSio;n or violent mtion, the mei- or veuht of he hrre viii tihen be difused over
brane or the carnilage whweb covers lte iavicular îhe surlace of the sie, and tihere wili be no inju-
bone is bruised or abraded, the hoise beconies rinots accuinulatwn of it en different points. Tro
lam-, and often continues se for lire. This dIs- ofien, hoiwever, tiere is a convexigy toward the
ease adits oi renedy to a very considerab'e inner edge, which causes an inequaluy of bearing
etent ; no one, however, but a skifui veterttiaty and breaks and destroys the ctust. Rn'•ed thu
sar,'on is capable of siccessfuhly undertakng ii. iuer edge of the shoe, and extended over twc-

S.#,îd-crac!c as a division of tIhe crust of the tihirds of it on the lowersurface, a gronve issunk,,
hoaf oin etr upper part of tit dowvnward. It ilirough wtlich patss the nails for the fastening of
b-,eaks britth.ness of the foot, and ofien arases' the shoe. At first ihey someewhat project, lit
grim a single faise step. If the crack ias tant they are sOnii worn down te the level of the sotie,
ponetrateid througl the hoir, it mtust neverthe- whtch an the henhby foot should nlot vary froa
iras lie pared fairly out, and generady a coîattmg the lieel tohe te.
of pitchi slould be Iound ro.astd Ilhe foot. If ite 'l'he w-tih of the shoe vill depend on at of
crack hais reached the quick, thiat mîusi be doue the foot. The generai rue is at it should pro-
which ought to b. donite an every case-a skiittl aect the soie from injury, and Le as wide at ahe
srgeon shoîuld be consalted, otherwise false quar heel as the frog wi permit.
ter Iay ensie. 'lahe upper surface of tlea shoe should he diffe.

Fatte Quar.er is a devi-ion of ihe lzae et rently farmaed. It shotld be flat tialong the upper
by viiwi the crust is secreted. It is cite of thi end, ocmer supporting the crust, or, t oiner
a ies of siand-crace, atnd exceedl'ly dieculit lerds, the weight of the horse, and videst at the

to clire. heel, se as to rneet and withstand the shock of
Trea-l or Orerreach is a cltmoasy habait of set- tihe hars Tle iener portion of a

ting one toit upon or bruîs:ng the calter. It shac shoeat veled off ie order lat an îh*
oatoui nnethately and carfually bc attended to, descena cfahi scie, dînt part cf tie foot înay mc

or a had caes ni qiattor maay cnsue. ruiçpd. Te ossner cf aie herse siouid cto.
Quilter is the fornation of lttle pipes lucîweus sio.saly bc preseet Nshen tie shnes are rebtovewe,

the crust and the hoof, by means c ant lit %vili Uie teo ofasa surpris te sc how thr
purulent naat.er ".ettei Lota s o;ae wa.nd - - hoe soi'l aitost eilifeiydeviaes fro t bin ti
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construction of this apparently smple appara- truction of the bars necessarily leads tu•tontrae.
tua. The bevelleti sioe is a htute mure trouble. tion by renuving she chief unpedimtent ta it.
eome te manke and tu apply tlian liat wich as The horn betvecn the crust and ih bar ehlourd
often used by the village snitil, but il wdil lie fhe be weil pared out Eveiy one accsitomed to
owner's fautil f lits directionts are nul lnpiberiity iorses iost have observed fite greati relief ithatie
Obeyed. given 10 tthe iore vh corns vien iis angle il

Even at the commencement of te operallton parei out, and )et f.oi ;oie latatry, the smiait
of shoeing, ahe eye of the mîuaster or tite trust- rariy ieaves i %% here Nure piaced ai, but eut,
worthy groom wi'l be requtte. The shoe t isvay every portion ot il.
ofien torna froma the foot tri a miost vIWn and 'le trai fuiteiot vf die frog ta eatiy tnder.
cruel way. Scarcely half iit clenches are rasd od I gvua stîttty au aileireati enà Cori.
when fite sttLit srleze thle shoe withlt iu[ees butes mxpaelsern s0 le ltcvi< , lat fic Matit, ai.
and forc:bly wrenches it Oùl. 'Tie shrnkig of dhougil île cas. s coule belore fai evely day,
fite htorbe waili tell how imtuti,, lie sufferi, and thie seets li. qui:. illartv ru uige coure vhicl Ire
fragments of the crusq wtil aiso afieî feuffci.tit 6luufe liue, andi eiser cases fle frod udiicont
proufs of fte mtISchtiet ahat aIis been done, epe- unioulied, and dieu il becututs bjutsd and in-
caally whten il is recollecitd that every n'ati-litIe ia cd, aetk lie ares a aaay st, litil canug

1a enlarged by this brutal lorce, and te future c, tue into contact uvtit te grouat, and Cuasa.
safetly of the ehoe to a greater or less degret. quetitly a fttrilb!eto do ita duty.
weakened, and pteces of tie nait are soimieumases The owter ut the hor.e il iherefore fintili
left i ta e substtace of the crust, whies becoiîe is lItcrCau oct.!îuaaiýy to viat the forge, and
the cause of future diseQse. z'u ded bY Ile intile have been

ln the parng out of the foot, also, itere is sittt, lie il beil rra ls opinion of whia
frequently great îmschief done. 'lie foraidabie as go4ng lir%'aïd iliere. le Aioititipre." savo
butteris is suif Offen fouind In fite smuîttîly of tlie pîîîeiples deepty on lis ijîd, lit a great deai
country farrier, alihuiughi its banishîed rom ihe liule depeîds uIt file tîrIlIZ <lut Of lIe foot itan
practico ci every respectable opertor. A worstît ihe cunstruci( te iîtoe ; tt ftw
evi, lowever, relmats. By thc butteris maucih of exept they pges upuit Itl soie, or are atade
lite sole was injurmiusly temoved, and tite fouithanî,ftly b id.1.1 i aie Éle hoi.Clîa tey urîay
was occasioialy wealined, uai the draiîng. viry .îii.y Liuud by ait igtorauî: or ttlpropr:
knift freqtenttly left a portl fil sole sullicient to parîng out oi the fout.

udestroy tia eisicity uS thie fout, and Io lay lite ltere tle .iir <f tte Ioise lins s.ic:isu
foundittioti Itîr conîtraction, curas atdîti îrîîtîîtî infltetre evie the tti, lie Natil fld il udvtaita

iit Ove Ilqec:, gilt), ('f fite itiîiiu as Iltv.ivsa ]ruave a v ofia :4e ftroe ready nnder.
te tseeraian Ite actual sc ufîile fout. On% flte Muct latte vis· be savec , nl case ofaccdecoand

descent o ti lte Crust, whtet foui -S îiiaceed <a ditare WM nbtes , eas to ta LsO, iut the tcma, file
Ille groutîd, depeais thte eltîticity andltîîy eufiîig ald îsarenigo aqit njurnr of at le ir, imn

stuite oftu fout, and lit Iay i ordi-r o an e it fil Atoe Mese utery nan

dttertaîtîstIl by tlte ield.ttig ait aije suie, aiainiuIt svouid ttc readrlv itiese it dne o th ut b
t0 a very stîght degree, tWhet I as ta ùýJ araiPfeai cltrt ta get on il lo srtiait a bhoe.
vi gallo %vii tite Ililîi'b. 'l'ie tsoie beîtî,g pareil
ouc, ml crue mil cac w Suit tIhy Lgro , a

erduceti tu a lev"l wîl li te sole, oîiec.vi T Cure for Scab a Sre -Tha troubresoe die-
tibis portion viiii [-lec ea1osud lu Contituai tajory. ti se s'. li qtîlc te aiuiu in otîr stciii:y lai: yegaz.

Tihe hee~s offert rufiYe contierably frot ths but as been taly cito vt dued. We ,avd
ctelesasneas tir 4inu-Zinc tif lite ~î'l ''ie - c but one r nci d pi:tg le beenter tuai wcre
vegofte ioisetatut rosaequabtyon l, ed h w. edme is pio n of

bl coiderabpy are -n lie dner L heour h nO a re tde a

quarter. ''iti! ct 'it at t i t rhee p itna s liaon Lt cre kialed ofi in the fail, and

tiguer lieut 18 WOt don le niteu ran l e reatner re treed hn vrtots warys. a
file faidaio aslaid fur tend,,-i -anti cTa- lck b Mr dw uet teaseb anuth mr

lionî. Tise siatit1 t1 i,;vib t ntC t t , 1go bvry elail f MO i r p

undi parcs away n' quat quatltîY Of lo f ,t)Oupn. out cutree foy

Si, tailler anîsu outer hd, leaV1- flte forr~ he re the owera Novete' ths dsfeest
fo id luon er, c nt is abne tupporm fnc lteep acre cctied mageier. Tlfitrn poi d

heieslirOnhy up i hnl. Of toalincrt, havet u bfeI at a hafof ke moi,
oserttam the ac16 s tiready be fo Obane ofe Uae ccfien,

tde bars in atirun and yet i.tîlttg fo t-i pro- there wm not eoas is too are tee the
fer exent the pens t euu aite sath cgeiner, and enough appaind m rr , ftîî utearn

s) tate sjorfty t fcounry and ta mayannina oniiy iaf a hogiead ifitie s!tecp Mre acr mtaaed
(J thotus that digz-ace hIe ilttrOîinIt, vctl In wo tliiq iiquior atal qlinruglîiy wîslted, and lafier-
etve waged bythe î id ait ' ofur pori th . oreahouh w l be n iueliii.d biord tor gutet fob

of ua foui ons I avag Ieeithe ut svrry tpîîuren- ntraintgt onsar qt sm t a shoe.
nl 10 prc ltoia duvn, operfeuly tstr thest,. 'Ce forpcabn Siîep- is oulsf it-

Th s or Itec hvier coarti, friot the s- oul. Th s co pietty urcd sdn.-u e. av.
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TUIRESH1NG MACHINES.
T II Subseriber hcgs Io anrieunee te the Far-T tttrs of the Gare andi adljacenît District, ilint

lie conlinues îîîiufiicqufe THRESIIING
MACHIN ESo mt wîî lo.ir. auJ mîglit ltor&e-potver.
ttavwngtiiade reiný inîjr.îvenie,îtsin lits Macinet
and ribtaitied a Pîttemt tir the saine, lie lu cria-
led te offvr his CIISImîtîmers £supertor advarisagts.
[le tltinks the large iiuJi inereiîtg deîîîand lits
MIachine itis ubaied fur sevcral years past,
(135 tîtade and sold last ycar,) ia sufliciencvi -
detce of titeir qupertoriiy.

Ile lins a so couinried riinnuf'sicturtng SEPA-
RATORS, that cari be iiiepiied te aîîy flots.

ptyer, whicli lie wîil sel as loîv fur Cash or
ýýpproVed Credot, as cta be ILIiutd Lci the tstatc
J~ New Yùrk.

l'let Flimbrr' C. W.,

(Direcily Easi tfj 1.ze Cottri ILzuse,)
11A.-.lLTO7N, C. W.

The coltecticn cf Fruit Trcs ccmpriscs the mQst
eatuable anid esteeied vatctiesa idapted ta cur la-
titude, tither grown ithre cr tin the ivelI knowti.
Mouvit Ilope Nurseries cf Rlccester, N. Y., withà
lyhich titis esfab iqhmerit is coîrnected.

The coliecti:ri cf Ornamentitl Trees, Sirub,
Roci, Hcrbaccous, Plants, Uc. is quite extensiie,

simd isellcrcd et tn.dcratepriees. Pubie Gr(&r'nde
anid Other places rcquirtng large querisitics cf Trees
and Sitrubs, wviii bc laid eut and p.arited by cti-
tract at lois prices.

'Pc pcrsýns at a distance ive ivcu'd reccmrmcad

te prcure their Fruit Trees tin thc Fail, tacre par-
tîeîîlarly %îlicre the scil is dry and iîarmi OctU~r
anid No% embcr, immedi.- teiy after the ccld weather
bas srretc.ted vvgctai-on, is csteerned the best scasMU

üîai or transplailaig Tre.s. VVhen Trers tire
transplantedl ini Aiiturn, thec artli beccisies case-
iidatud at titeir r&sts, andl tue 7y arc Ircady to vîge-
tatc iith tie firat adiancemecrt cf sprtig

Ail articles sent frcn lthe Nursery arc cardrully
pzteked, for %%ieh as mali charge, ccvcrîng expen-
ses, %% i b2s made. Pzt Ikages itili lie addrerbcd
anid forurdeul agreenli y te the cdvice cf Fcrscit-
ordering ilicîn, and tin ail ca-cs at teir riîhe.

A larr surply cf Frsh nid Genuîinc Garden
Field ami Pýouir Sc-di ccisiartycri hand lt thîcir

~ ' ail fie' j.v ý, rLziîd btiîec-n XIng Street anid dt lh rf. Such Scean
e. ~ ?crou 410 qoîi ;i1ti'T . as can bic groîîn ta grenier pcrfcctîcn here itan ini
genera!",I, rkfl .,Mi cari ý, un ý,D Eur:!pe, are ratsed in the Nursary Greurids, ana

1vne tidru ail l cie îiîa, P Orders by triaitl p:zst-pnaid frem tîsi par t or thé
aiv tde Ira4a r C ri3try, If CC)-,npartLed liy -a rermittar.cr cr a riatit-

for t/i' lasi tkrrc rai.cc 9ý e try rtt'eren--c ini the City cf Tcrcnto, iti r-o-
fore icît/î crni.lrt s-7, Mt/a ihi cceti PrcmaPt attiiitiCri.

cz cati sîirriJ Iliin W ti as goa.l, If PricdJ Cataý-ucî iwfll bc furnislied gratis ta anl

.~rotee for Cosli, c cii te &auugîtî- GEORGE LESLIE&C.
g. in:i7îret.~ s~uei Toronito, Sept. 1815.

te ,sda = sPr. C 1  PI ILRINP'S NURSERY.
z: 1 r7sraf4ilc, f a- Subserilier srU 1 critinues the cultivatl

~, and 4cep SL~. ~ - c thc lîîcst clicire kirds cf FRUITTRE,

CLEMZNT 00 2. h . a ' basriw a gccd assertment cf 14re Pechk -Q 1-4 1huu, .Wétaine, Ap'ricot, Qinn-?, and C'hir.~ IaînUo. ~2 Ice is c'roîvitig. an extensive ORCIIARD, ccnffi;'
~ 3ar/i 1~-G , in.- fai the varietie, îlch lieciTcrs-;forsale; arid

mnattycf the trets have aiready bcrne Fruit, cria-
bli.- imto ut isGrafts frcin such as actris.

NURSE~RY AND)SLL GARDEN, to their tafrn.q
ON T KINSTON ROM). Ini tais mariner lie h-pc to attain that degree- fi

Chse andi a îhalj Miles frirn the 1l1arIjet-place. reuraICY Us clItivaticti wlîîch il l) eiale hlmn te
GEORE LELIE - Cc, Pr,:grcioi. aoid these mnibakcs s'3 uap)!eaaasnt te purcha"d.

GEO1E LSLI & e., reo:ctrs. Apple, Peaci, and Quinec Trers, arc Is. 3d.
T'l"s F.sîabuILs. lent is situa-ted as ablve, 'and eurrcflcy, cach, e-r £5 pcr cree Iiiîtdrcd.
L uss Csrznarly carried on by (3E0. LESLIE- Aprict and irectsrýýnearc Is. 100~ caci. Cher.'

l'îe tract of land, tiî'ciiy acres iii extent, ta adar i- rY aitd Plu n 23 Cd. A lîiceral diFecurit 'wli te
rabl.7 adapted ico the purr se. Ulpusards, cf ttn Guidec ta3 any paraon or cctnpatq that mnny buy ont
acre& arc already plantc-d %vith 'Precs, Shrubs, &c. thousý,.nd.
aad arrangemrents arc b iug, made iith il vicw to Catal-gucs iil ha ftirn,.sltcd gratis te ail iko,
render titis thc tnDst e'ctznsiva anid useful cstsib- nay spplv. AM crdcr4; by mail fer Trets errata-
lishmetut ort2 ic îrd yet iltcn c the pravince. Iegries %ill rccr* e tclecaricstattcr.ticn ipe7Rtl,£i.
Thoy hs"a on h3nd, and oftier fcr site, a superizr Orders for trers meus, tnrarizbly bc accompasie*i
ttts cc Frait cr'iel Grimvun.latt Trces, 1*ozc- lay Cash or a salisf.ictory refcrente.

tring S!ritàq and Pianle. Crrcuz-hous. lunts, 0. ~ÀL.
?.9tu 1«'îwcr $ot4Ucatc. 1. CatbcriaassaostatXInt, 1844&
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B3EAUNIONT FARM FOR SALE. BAS'1 WOOD <<,
Ir E mbv aubePeet swti iles Paper lainfacitircrs, S14 netiî Sc>jx

ter Minerai Sprinigs, and cchs sts cf' 245 acres cf JokPlibisiers, c
tho best Land, or ivhich abcut 200 Acres are urder YONGE STREET, TORIONTO,
euttivatiani. [t frznts thé Ottawa River in th Ui tN
Township~ cf G oucester. There ire cri it ec elcd KING STREET, HIAMILTON,
tiro flrst-rate newv Ba.rîîs 40 x 6J (cet, a largc ýSta-
ble and Ssedle. ri gr)d L--, 11-use fer the' vcrin ilAV r, coîîr:nnfly on band an srue1s
mect thelîest WVhirfcn the Ottawva River, a StziIe ai, th Pepular and Statidard SCIIO

Cottage 51 x 56, to bc Complctcdl cr the first da BOOKS lit use thrcufflicut the province, 1cgct1
ofJuly 41ext, mid as a Fa in Il.-use ivili lie infértor 'vit,, I3ANJ< IIOOKS cf ery dVsrài
te one it tii Province. On apart cfth 'sa d Frn NVRITING PAPERI cf' aitlitids, P11 li

I.hcre ia an i iîausiible Quarry f,;r Cut Stotîca PAPER cf nny size required, IVRAPPINO
the nearest t., thc flhurishiiig tovn cf Eytç,%,n, and 1'API'R, varcus ai... and qua.sucs, S'TÂT3TOU
oivin.- ta it.s interecurse ivith the Lurnbr tI. is. EItY, &C.
lte bestmi irket-p.acc in te Province, wiiicli must in adtliicaî ti thp abno'e tleyl-cep atthtirEsab.
rentier tIhis fdrm a desirable accqisiiticn. 'l'le Iiiiment in liamitoin, a fl], ni saricd asertineoi
owner Wli iilnsD sli his stcck cf Catie, Herses, of FAN CT STATIONERY.
Farma Uten3ils, and a î,ewv ana un'imiîcd-power; Evcry description cf IIULENG and DINDINO
9tunsping Machine. donue to order.

For further particuiors, apply , i. A R!L RAGS bouglit and tizen in cxcliange.

BytAwn. W AlO ril, 16 .f rli-Country lelrcharts talîingin RAGS,a2s we
'l'O TIS FA MERS.as othe.s, ai 1 finit it to their intercat to gise uà; a

'F0'J7IEFAR~lES.cali, as %ve can and ivili seil or exchinppe tîpcn w
IN.neuncfliecom'n tcd canebthe ibcral terins as atîy LsL.Iblishzncnt in Canada.

Jrnpcrîdi Par iamncît or the Cortu I.ais of Great Sept 1845.
B.-liain, iwhiclt, if carried int efi'cct, iill material y
giter tte pripcts ofthis Provine as:ttAgriu titrai .1 , EL L A N 1).

03untry, and as iIili bc incunient on us to makelB O N o RI T R
u bamc mar*et fir as mach "four surpu rdues
pasible, tic only ivaj te do ti Ktt ac ING S'1'IEEI , TOZR~O
lone Mianqjfac:zrev; by dzing iblis yo wl cvîre-~c 1a~~ociatg

ate a Market in the Country L.r a large ai-icutit cfAji?'g 1 ,vt,.q oot OJice ,Iadn
yaur surplis prduce, at amuch better price Uvaîî-o yc1
can expzct tO -et bYeNxP1ting- it te olhcr cOaamries. 3:7 r..cry esrrîof Plain end Orn,-mr

As ive baive been knowni to a great many cf Yeu Printinc n.'aîly excetiteci on modrue teris.,
Car sOîne Urne bick, ive do nzt eýnsider thiat mtîc i -

requird takbcaid by lts, but that we have goue t a 'fThe Brtii1 AIugeî'!c!ii CditiVtiv te
a great cxponsc duritig the past ycar in îîtcrenstng
oiîr Establishmenlts bath here and at Strects%,Iie, I (FOR IS-1C, INWN SERIES)
bYajdJing a] 1the 1test irnprot-Cmeits n ?,,tcitery.. j1, e) i, n rit Py afetr ot
*We rc enabled looffer alarge stccf the f'losîg il',- . , ly l,\A-TWOOVl & Go.., to Wilde'

articles manufactures] ly lis, Cloth, tinîlicd miîd~ i! e î Ill clrs. 1
plain, of different calors and qualities; Sattinett,. .ý,..

Tweeds, Checks for men and wvcu'cn's iveur, flan-! W. C. Er.i..1 DNîZ, perco
ntiltail te diflxýcnt varietie,, Carpetirg Uf u-j '.Ti OJ>.. Co>. Pe< tr

perior quality, and Blankeils, iich wc li e ready j W. G. LDNIiUN DsON, It)»
ta excliangc far ans, quatitity or quai'y cf ivocl, on Facit ninber of theItti tuWa:or cont.nin..fl
our ieil en.awn prtInciple cf pages, rrl iii sittl"cz tu, ueltfptv cea

LIVLE ANDS LUT LI'.E, w1wn îirectedl tu ar.y l'osî(lceii 3rts
wh*Xlk t*à tc, en.1 rrbt a,ýi.eJ xçUli e ais favot- A m e ri c a I .t

,.ble as any ent oier estublishincîit in the pro- Ad'rcr1i.erincnte Teillte î.rtdf O.' boI!ar
y ne. ifnn 'tr-de !îae". aned in teoi

j,!r.aon-coItîing £ko.n a distaince wvîli in'd n 1 i-tnPn f x ldgist ncmbrr.
iteaî e>Ikantiae ii gejtmgn tit manu.!ýcturediTî~Ol Do!lir pet yezzrt Fo'cv iepft1

gctds ois. 'i htiiîtî an of~u~t aquatty osfr Tii'> e ý' "it for rive, Tivelvc fo.-Sevtc.;
cannot fakt ic> gve g-,ierai satsacion and TNventy .- t-,n Dollatct.

Al ittd, of raciîni work, diio both bore rpdi
et Strp,îsvui. wii tîetness snd uio.patelt, and li ?liiCiCt . .... ,.a~aiJi dat
a!! damages (.*hotld ant- ocetir) to citer Clotlbor fin fre pOfItage.

XVool, wil lac ade -jnd. d1 îitnrs of rov.incialnwt aer l
WÎM. B % RUER & I3ROTIIES. oblig t1îc Proprietcts, by gîving tbis advejim-

£S~t<ig Volin aem.ory. m rent a few itîsertior.q.
Gaeo.getowfl, l3th'April, 1846. Ç 3 &Torotnto, Jan, It-ifi.


